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THURSDAY WIGHT

Heavyweights And Other
Well Known Fighters
InsureGood Matches

Nine bouts between top-not-

amateur fighters have been sign-
ed by matchmaker Sebo Dntton
for tlie Thursday night Amateur
fight card sponsored by the Fire
Department to be held September
30. Dcst fighters in all divisions
from Abilene, Merkel, Rochcstei,
Stamford, Guthrie,Rule and Has-

kell have been matched.
Other fighters havebeen signed

and will be cardedagainstweight
opponentsbefore thefight.

In the main event of the even-
ing Pat Shcedy, 1B5 pound slug-
ger from Guthrie is matched with
T. B. Bagwell, 195 pound heavy-
weight from Rochester. Guthrie
fans back their fighter to the limit.

Lon McMillin, local welter-
weight and Obid Nelson will bo
featured in the semi-fin- al event
This bout, scheduled for last
Thursday night, will positively bo
(ought this time, it is announced.

Other three-roun- d encounters
scheduledarc

Joe.Rutlcdge 100, Merkel; Ray-

mond Chitwood 95. Haskell; K. O
Loyd McMillin, 150, Haskell. Cot-

ton Rorie, 148, Stamford, James
Hagler, 118, Merkel. Kid John-
son, 115, Haskell; Felix Stalls. 140,

Merkel, Jack Moore. 145. Haskell;
Skeeter Woods, 110. Merkel, Bob-

bie Bagwell. 110. Rochester; Cecil
Anders, 150. Haskell. Red Ed-

wards, 145, Rule; Glen Skippei,
140 Abilene; James Duncan, 145.

Rule.
Other boys signed up are-- Glen

Skipper 14G, of Abilene, George
Johnson,118. hard hitting young-
ster from Elmsdale, Olin Bartlctt
105, Haskell and also an entire
team from Merkel and Abilene.

Matchmakersare trying to ar-

range a bout for Cowboy Jack
Dillion who has fought Maxic

Micykey Walker and ex
champ Max Baer Anyone desir-
ing to box him get in touch with
the local fire department.

ii

National Contest
SponsoredBy West

TexasUtilities Co.
Hnllnvini thnt West Texans

hnvn mi nnnnrtunitv to "cash in"
nn n nnllnnnl contest, the West
Texas Utilities company yesterday
invited all HasKcn citizens to p.ir-tlcina- lo

in a S40.000 contest on the
"electrical standard of living."

The company will cooperate
with si national firm in distribu-
tion of two erand prizes and 10

prizes each worth $200 each week
for 10 weeks, II. c. King, ioc.ii
manager,announced. Entry blanks
may be secured nt the local of
fice, he said.

"All you have to clo is wruu
inn n.nrric nn whv the electrical
way of living appeals to you," he
said. "Although similar to uui -
nnnl pnntret for a IteW name fOf

women, In which Neolectrcss was
chosen as a substitute sor House
wife, there is no connection.

111. 11. U nn,i. mnlnsl. the CfanU
prize will be a $12,000
home. Second prize is an o,uuu
Unmn Wlnnnro nf tVlPSP tWO DHZOS

will be chosen from winners of
weekly prizes. The contest win im
10 weeks, beginning at once. Both
men and women may enter, send-
ing in entries each week."

Entries must be made on the of-t- ii

nirv iiinnk-- he said which
gives all details and instructions.
The entry blank may be obtained
by requestat the onicc imv.

OATES DRUG STORE
EMPLOYS NEW MAN

Mr. Albert Towscnd, formerly

of Midland has accepted a position
with the Oate3 Drug Store. He
started hi sdutics as floorman
thete Tuesday morning.

Mr. Townsend, whose home
is nt Vernon has been In the
drug business for several years

and for the past nine months has
been working at Midland.

Hubert Nollner has accepted a

position with the Hotel Barber
Shop. Mr. Nollner has been away

from Haskell fbr the past three or

four years and his many friends
will be glad to know that ho has

decidedto move back to Hosiceu,

Wqw

Berlin. With war becoming more and more imminent in Europe, Germany hastens to protect her youth
torn the most horrible of modern weapons gas.As pictured here, officials oversee tho of gas
naiks, making sure they fit properly before the arc allowed to take them home at 25i marks
jabout $1) the copy.
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distribution
youngsters
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Corrected

AccuracyAgain

of County
returned for the second time for

Haskell To Attempt To Make, correction, havebeen returnedand
It Three Straight For ( the County Agent's staff is

j Utg them for accuracy.
If found to be correct this time,

The Haskell Braves play the acreage of farms will be checked

third game in the five-ga- scries tor cmgliaAnc(: of plantedcrops in

W.

Central

play-o- ff with the Moguls
U(m ProgramS rep0rtsB. W. Ches-- and cities met here Tuesday night

for in the Wichita scri county agent. This work will for regular monthly business ses--
Valley league here Sunday after- -. pr0bably start next week. sion.
noon starting at 3 30 p. m. of the county was photo--1 City officials and water supcr--

Haskcll has won the two pre--1 Kraphed by an aerial surveying intendentsand other visitors were
vious games. 9-- G last Sunday at COmpany early in the spring but guests at a given by Has-Mund- ay

and G- -2 in the series part 0f tj10 fjrst sot 0f maps were kell aldermenfollowing the meet-open-er

for two con-- foumi to be off scale. ing.
sccutive years in the league a Ths mcthod of mappng Main speaker for the occasion
w in Sunday will end the series. th(j cxact acrcag0 of farms jn was a. J. residential engi- -

the lineup for Haskell will n,i,iutc detail. The cultivated necr of a water project at Sey--
be six of the who helped Ke , various on each farm mour. Roy Matthews Albany,
bring victory to the wm be checked on the map to do- - president of the association also
seasonand have played consistent rmin. rnmnilnnm with tho IDS'? made a short talk. Mayor F. G.

.. ... --!.. " - 'nan mis year, tney are: tux, conservation program
Johnson, ueauy, raticrson, unio
ley and Chapman

Same batteries will again be
used by both clubs. Haskell fans
aie predicting threestraightgames
for the Braves. However, in the
event that Haskell failed to win
fourth game of the series would
be played the following Sunday
at Munday.

. o

Installment Fine
AssessedNegro

For 'Brew' Party

And now fines go on the in-

stallment plan and without carry-

ing charges.
An aged colored man arrested

in Rule for operating a public
nusiance was fined $10 and costs,
totaling $33.00, by county officers
Thursday. Unable to pay his fine
and wanting so bad to "go to de
boll patch and not to 'dat jail .

officers wcie lenient nnd he was
allowed to go free, paying $5.00

weekly on his fine to the arresting
deputy at Rule.

He was locked up when fun-feasti- ng

negroes became too noisy
on homebrew of his own manu-

facture.
The constable will be on hand

each Saturday night to make his
collection.

The Central West Texas Fair,

Oct. 20-2- 3 has progresed far in its

field since that first Haskell Coun-

ty Fair was held fifteen yearsago.

Visitors will again gather in Has-

kell next month for this yearly

event in larger numbers, see bet-

ter exhibits, in a large exhibit
hall, bo thrilled with death-defyin-g

automobile races, awed by a
spectacularparade, and

midway, box-

ing
on a fun-fcatsl-

matches, and grand pageant
But to tho throngs who attended
tui first Haskell County Fair In

1922 it was as great affair to

them as our four-ua- y icsuvai mw

Reproduced below is an account

from files of the Free Press

'The'lSfceU County Fair of 1022

Check
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Aerial maps Haskell
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I , uiusii.iiJ starring Roset

. 11mt Sunday and
M wU

and local were sev--
foi. four

eral Continued fa r u f h F p nnd lhe
weather and warm sunshine Is

opening fast and fig
urcs will increasesteadily.

8,000

credit much

S

Given

Night

Members
Texas

Munday

banquet

shows
Gate,

UN

welcome ad-

dress acted
master Roger

water
charge

was Invited
regular meeting

opening
Central West TexasFair,

At

vtirsuv
Dick Powell

Mary Lane, showing
T,tegins mnnitg courtesy

hours night.

bolls ginning theatre,
Persons in

today's Want column
At this same year 3,543 tho Pressoffice for com

bales been ginned tickets, good either
county, almost a the Sunday or

year's total, an estimated45,- -, o
000 bales for 1937 shows that TO
ning is getting PREACH HERE SUNDAV

of Mexican cotton pickersI

Is amply taking care Dr. J. T.
the cotton as fast as it it Junior College Cisco,
is will hold services the

o I Christian church here Sunday.
Mrs. Robert morning evening services

Mrs. Baird and son of will be held.
Stamford visited Mrs. WU- - All members and visitors are
liams cordially invited to attend.

is past history today to say
that it was a success would be
expressingit very mildly It was
more than a success in fast the

who had chargeof
The

the merchants
were all surprised wonder-
ful showing that was made. It was
an affair of joy and good cheer.

a good time
many came from the adjoining
countiesas well as all communi-
ties of Haskell county. The crowd
on Saturday was estimated all
the way from to 15,000
people.

The booths in tho exhibit hall,
which had been arranged by the
local merchantswero all good and
would hove dono a
larger Fair. The and

were very unique and
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HOSTS TO WATER

SU ITEi
Regular,

Business Session
Tuesday

of the West
Waterworks association

from twenty-thre- e different towns

championship

Area

Champions

In acre--
team crops of

last

entertain-
ed

the

Alexander made the
and Rev. David Stltt

of ceremonies.
Gilstrap, local

in of arrange-
ments.

The association to
hold next
Wednesday, Oct. 20, day

the

Courtesy

E1T

superinten-
dent,

Guests
TheatreAre
Again Selected
ouuw iuiui:ujr

and
,CSU,an,nn Wednesday 'h

tho'nttrnctIon
at

of the
whose names appear

Ad may call
time last Frrv

had in the en-- pnmcntary
tire fifth of Monday.

but
gin- - nit. McKISSICK

just underway.
Influx

of gathering" McKissick, presidentof
opens, Randolph at

reported. preaching at

Fourquerean and Both and
Harry

Frank
Wednesday.

and

Committee

and
at the

had and

to

decorations

of

It would have been hard to have
selected the best, or the prize
winner,

A nice exhibit of cattle, hogs
and poultry was on exhibition in
the livestock and poultry show
which was held In the old Guest
Lumber yard. The entrieswere all
good and shows the wonderful

of Haskell county in
tho livestock and poultry

Tho rodeo which was stagedby
Slim" Johnson was

one of the best shows of its kind
that has ever been put on this
section. Johnson knows how to
stagea real show and the people
who attended any of the

were not
the short time in

which he had to make his ar--

WtwPA GINNERS MAY QUIT
Hi"hrProiect! BUYING COTTON SOON

Work on the seven and a half
mile strip of highway 120, east of

i

Haskell, will be within
fifteen days and will bo ready for'
"hot topping." The WPA project
called for only this amount of
work and still leaves a seven mile
strip unfinished to the Haskell- -,

County line. (

Contract to the Smith Construc
tion Company of Hamlin for pav- -j

ing was let some time ago and Indians "A Club
with of presentcaliche Frm i .
work the company is expected to ? s

start their work soon. ' rootball Team
No more funds are available for

the final section of the highway.
o

Baptist Workers
ConferenceTo Be

At Munday
A worker's conference of the

Haskell Association will be held at
I the FirstBaptist churchat Munday
j Tuesday, 28. Starting at

10 a. m. an Interestingand inspir- -
ing programhas been planned for
the entire day.

Rev. H. R. Whatley will deliver
the morning sermon and Rev. W.
D. Green of Knox City the after-
noon sermon. Tho following nro- -
gram is announced;

I 10:00 Song Scivice
I 1015 Devotional. Joe Smith
I Knox City.

10:30 "Life Benefits of BTU"
After A. Blaine

Braves

In

10:50 Song.
10:55 of

Teacher Training Program"'
Shahan,Rule.

New
--Roy

11:15 Song.
11:20 Sermon H. R. Whatley.
Lunch.
1:15 Board Meeting.
1:30 Song and Praise.
145 "Woman's Place in church

Life." Mrs. I. N. Simmons, Has-
kell.

2 '05 "Baptists and Money"
S. E. Stevenson.

2 0 Sermon W. D. Green,
Knox City.

o

Agriculture

TeacherChosen

High School
The fourth vocational agtlcul-tur-e

teacher for Haskell High
school was selected by school of-

ficials when word was received
that O. W. Myers, Jr., of Cole-
man county would be unable to
accept the position.

Mr. Myers, teaching near Cole-
man was unable to find another
teacher to replace him and was
forced to remainthere.

Mr. M. P. Vannoy of Fort Worth
will arrive here Saturday to as-

sume his duties as in-

structor. Since the school term
started he has been teaching in
Diamond Hill high school of Fort
Worth. He has a Master's degree
from Texas college
and has previously taught agricul-
ture at Fredericksburg.

--o
NEW HIGHWAY MAX

TRANSFERRED HERE

Mr. Bill Horton, fot
tho Texas Highway
at Snyder has been transferred
to the highway office
here.

Mr. Horton replaces Jack RIchey
who was transferred to the wute
house at Abilene.

Tills is a branchoffice, assisting
in highway work, with

at Abilene.

First Haskell CountyFair Held is YearsAgo

ar-
rangements. Parent-Teache-rs

Association

Everybody

arrangements

management

possibilities

"Hackberry

perfor-
mances disappointed.
Considering

completed

Throckmorton

he succeededin giving
the public a real treat on this oc-

casion. Three hundred dollars in
cash prizes were given to the con-
testants in the different events.

In the calf roping contest Cal
Wilfong won first prize with sec
ond honorsgoing to Grover Jones.

First prize in the steer riding
contestwas won by Kid Douglas;
second by Slim
Johnson,and third by Bob Bilchor.

In the wild horseraceDick Far-
mer won first, Kid Douglas second
and Geo. Free third.

In the bronc riding contestDud
Pendley and Dick Farmer split
first and second and Henry Nor
ris won third.

In the wild cow milking contest
Buck Wilcoxson and Happy Jack
won first and Cal Wilfong and
John Epley won second

IIS PLAY

SEYMOUR PANTHERS

E FRIOAY 1
Different

completion
!Lr,day

Held

September

Banquet
"Explanation

4th

For

agriculture

Technological

timekeeper
Department,

department

department

supervising
headquarters

rangements

"Hackberry

TO

standards nine-ce-nt

It be different ball No definite on policy
that onto Indian Field has been complications

night againstthe the are causing disscn--
high than was ,.'.,,Most of Haskell Countyseen by fans in that opening me-- 7.8 inch
ice tasi wiui pre-seas- on grade
conceit of an over-rate- d team de

when Throckmorton's
club defeatedthem 2-- 0. It

has been a serious, sobered bunch
of boys working out this
Passing combinations, line plays
and defensive work has kept play-
ers on the field until late, but
there has been no light scrimmage
due to injuries.

Sam Henshaw, with an injured
shoulder will be out two more
weeks, doctors report. J. C.
who fractured a wrist in the
last game will see
againstthe Panthers.Gene Rogers,
quarter, who has slight back in-

juries will be in the starting line-
up.

Lon McMillin, letterman from
last season,has been showing plen-
ty of hustleall week and will
start at his old position of
halfback.

In their first game of its season
the Pantherseked out a! County.

Causes

a
night

cotton

'

a action
taken

Seymour
'

inQ

gridsters
cotton

below stapl
middling

flated fly-
weight

week.

early
probably action

right

Seymour
over Munday in the present ware-sluggi-sh

Friday. are to guarantee
confine Thursdays the sample

workout to short limbering up entering loan, with
exercises "The compress must
Indians wm De much better conservative in cradinc tho
club than last Fuday", he said,
following Wednesday's practice.
Probablestarting lineup will be:

Cuitis Ballard, center; Jack
Simmons, right guard; Jerry Car-micha-el,

left guard: Fred Barnett.
right tackle; Robert Thompson,
left tackle: Fred Barnett, right
tackle; Eulls Hayes, right end;
Junior Jenkins, end; Gene
Rogers,quarter; Zeldon Thomason,
full; McMillin, right half;
Marion Josselct,left half.

Six lettermen will be in the
Panther's starting lineup
night but it will be another light-
weight club, almost fifteen pounds
to the man, according to the Sey-
mour coach. Perry Mason
and the Panthermentor played on
te same squadin high days.

Probable starting lineup for
Panthers. Mikeska McRey-nold-s.

ends; Strickland ls.

tackles; Starky and Bryan
guards. Sinclair, center, Chandlei
and Bledsoe, Barber,quar
ter oacK; and Butler, fullback.

Butler will captain the team In
game.

SUPERINTENDENT TO
AUSTIN FOR CONFERENCE

County SuperintendentMatt N.
Graham left Thursday morning
for Austin for week's business
session with State school officials.

Mr. Graham will consult the
State school architect study

for the new building to be
constructed for the Paint Creek
Rural consolidated school.

FOSTER II. D. CLUB TO
MEET SEPTEMBER 23

Regular meeting of the Foster
Home Demonstrationclub will be
held Thursday September23 with
Mrs. J. O. Yarbrough, food supply
demonstrator.

All members andnon club mem-
bers are requestedto be present
announces Mrs. L. G. Server, cr.

.

CHURCH SERVICES AT
SAGEUTON CHURCH

FOR NEXT SUNDAY

Rev. Woodrow will con-
duct servicesat the SagertonMe-
thodist church SundaySeDt. 20.

Subject of the mornintr sermon
be"The PauperizedSoul" and

"The BenevolentSpirit" for even-
ing services. You are encouraged
to attend.

Mr H S. Post and
Mrs. Ada Rlke of Haskell receiv-
ed announcementof new crand--
son born September22 to and
Mrs. GainesPost in Madison, Wis-
consin. He will to tlie name
of Gaines II.

Government Loan
Short Staple Cotton

Market To Drop

Presentoutlook of the local cot-

ton market is very gloomy follow-
ing action taken by ginncrs In
meeting Monday at Rule
when it was decided that after
Monday Sept. 27 no more
would be bought by ginners of
Haskell county reports that
only small majority of Haskell
cotton was government

for loans.
will club this
will march and

Friday matter
school

ls cotton
wcck uiai men say, and and

Scott,

also

Friday

halves;

will

government warehousesof Rule
and Stamford are turning down

large percent of local cotton,
it is reported.

Already other ginners in vari-
ous counties In West Texas are
considering this policy and Daw-
son County ginners first in the"
State, have agreed to the policy.
Ginners in Jones County were
holding meetings this week before
final decision was announced.

Producers who have planted
'half and half cotton from year
to year have heretofore received
the same price as long staple cot-
ton from gins. with the feder-
al loan plan on cotton, setting the
rate on long staple, it a
much lowered market for lower
quality cotton. Because of higher
production from short staple and
lower ginning costs encouraged
planting of long staple cotton has
not been too successful in Haskell

0-- 0 victory a uhaer setupgame houses
Mason will grade and weight of

cotton a the
and signal drills. result operators be

a cot--

left

Lon and

Coach

school

and
and

Friday's

a

and
plans

o

o

Adcock

nnd Mrs.

n
Dr.

answer

and
a

reaching

a

But

leaves

required

ton, explainswarehousemanagers.
Rejected cotton has driven down

the price two or three cents per
pound cotton buyersreport

Successive planting of short sta-
ple cotton in Haskell County has
establisheda market price several
points below standard quotation?
on other cotton. Competitive gins
have been buying cotton on tho
"hog round" basis, a flat rate for
all bales regardlessof staple or

"grade, and on reselling have been
absorbinga varying loss on short
staple cotton, they explain.

o
TALENT CONTEST IS

SCHEDULED OCTOBER 8

In connection with the All-Sta- tes

beauty show there will be
a talent contestheld in the North
Ward auditorium on the night of
October 7 and any one in Haskell
County may enter this contest.

Those interestedsee Mrs. C. M.
Calgler at her studio in the Has-
kell High School.

o
C. B Breedlove. high school

made a hurried busi-
ness trip to Fort Worth Mondnv.
His son. C. B, Jr.. went to Dallas
wnero.he will enroll in Southern
Methodist University for work on
his Master'sdegree.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

Ben Bagwell
Cinderella Beauty Shop
C. P. Woodson
Dick's Grocery & Market
Davis Food Store
FederalLand Bank
Gene Hunter
Gratex Service Station
Haskell Implement Co.
Haskell Motor Co.
Hallio Chapman
Humble Oil Co.
Haskell MonumentWorks
Hassen Bros. Co.
J. F. Kennedy
Jones, Cox & Co.
McNeill & Smith
Mrs. Bingham'sBakery .

Primrose Oil
Piggly-Wigg- ly Store ......
Payne Drug Co M..tQuaker Oats Co.
Smitty'a
Texas Theatro
West TexasUtilities Co.
Wheatley'sShoe Shop .
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RamblersEnjoy
Hike On Monday

Monday afternoon directly after
school thc Gypsy Ramblers went
on a hike about a mile south of
town As tlie walk was pretty tire-
some, evervono had a honrtv an--

iMar Louise Holland. Bonnie Hi-- e

Wanda Dulaney.

Our New Home

Set back in the midst of beau
tiful green lawns and sloping tor--1

race is the new Highj
petitc when the journey ended. School. It ts not so Imposing but
Those enjoying the outing were has a quiet dignity we all like to
Marvina Post. Martelle Clifton, see in a public building. Simpie
Hazel Foote, Wilma Kuenstler, ornaments nothing extra ordi-Wil-

Whatley, Ruby Sue Per-- nary but that very fact Is what

A

and
tion the hand up there

are
Our the

is pleasant (If it be
at all) Just why do we go over

things, the things we have
seeing for almost

weeks'' Well Just this.
of our home and are

tell the world about it.

nii.. siuaetu 01 na
1 J, High is very proud '

sons. Elizabeth Huckabee. Anita distmguisnes it irom otner siruc--

Jo Simmons. Louise Picrson. tures of this cit. ( Last Fiiday afternoon the high
Mlckie Lee By-- Now to the school itself First school students with the help of
num. Madge Leon. ChnsteneLowe, we notice the relaxing lawns as we the three higher grades of Noith

f,lhT Muri 'llk UP th? sld0VVBlkS' PaUS;! Ward met in the gymnasium formomentarily we glance up
Hambleton. Wynona Post. tne arched entrance with the onc tho loudest, peppiest pep
Jo Free. Menefee. words "Haskell High School". In rall-v-

s u' havc evef hnd- - Even
Fay Glass. Eva Jo Ratliff. Doris the building we see floors of gran-- though this wa the first the
Parks, Emma Pearl Graham.Nan- - ite throught belonged in, grades had yelled with
nie Patterson. Anna Rose Chap-- court houses and similar places us- - tho' raised the roof. All

Ethel Couch. JeanCon- - We look up and gasp in amaze-- tht' students were in high spirits
ner, Margaret McChntock. Eula-- ment Yes. its the lockers. Onejand enthusiastic over our first
mne WaLson. Lpntrim whoobr h,mHni anH dvtv.fivn nf thom football game on the new field.
Zelma Adkins. Mildred Kennedy., With simple arithmetic we find
Martha Fayette Kuenstler. enough for 330 students

lifts

Bob there with his
Vrginia Patsy Pate. Marti-- 1 We rush to oDen one but do warwhoop. After short,
cia Bob succeed until some clever person Peppy yells and songs the rally
Sue Quattlebaum. umes along and a was dosed in the usual manner,

i the song "Indians, We Love

A MEMORY THAT STANDS
THROUGH TIME

With a thought of the future as well as the past,

our carefully and decorously conductedservices
aid in providing a warm, lasting memory of those
passed on. Every detail is handled in a dignified
manner.

Jones,Cox& Co.
FuneralDirectors

Phone:Day 35 -:- - Night 1ST
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fl-- l inches wide. Easily
91.40 yard. On Sale

This Is SaleYou
Must Not Miss!
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TexasTech Beckons
To HaskellStudents
Something about Lubbock seems

to draw Haskclliteswho are leav-
ing for college this fall. It must
be the fine Texas spirit that pre-
vails on that campus. About half
of all the 1937 graduateswho are
going away are headed toward
Lubbock Those students are:
Evelyn Adcock, Mary Eleanor,
Diggs. Anabel Stanton,Elsie Ghol-so- n,

Geraldine Conner, Jack
Thomas Kaigler, Woodrow

Perrin. Billy Williams, Ralph
Johnson,Milam Diggs, Woodrow
Wiseman, Ober Johnson, Jerry
Norris, George William Fouts, John
E Fouts, Lindell Anderson, Wal-
lace Stark, Duffer Kathleen
Ci jwford

We are very glad to hae
Juanita Beasley, a freshman from
Rochester, to enter our school this
term. She is known a good
manv students in Haskell High.

!

Wl ,U m N'm YrK c were extremely fortunate in being
to puith...e Gift- - f jr You . but we had to buy in laige

qi. .m.tit, to do it Trailing dipla, of Silks. Dress Lengtns
nd Wtxilen Gds Pi co -- lusl.ed below what you would

,n elsewher. Wet I ought thee to you now hurry and
get youi share'

On
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and

that

and
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of

f"f Fi la a'd Snturda Onlv! 39 lo
v i. N't, Fall color Should sell

SI r. On Sal. .Yard . . .

69c

"The Po Is To

three

Marv

Post.

Friday and
Saturday
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Paradeof Silks!

1,000 Yards
Glamorous Silks

Beautiful DressLengths
" 1- U 1 ard pieces. 40

inclie-- . wide. On Sale Fer
PatternOnly

$1.95

worthQiBBSWH
69c ' jszsmmr

HassenBros. Co.
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Editor-in-Chi- ef Ruby Sue Persons
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Feature Editor Marjorie Ratliff
Boys' Siort Editor

Woodrow Frazler
Girls Sport Editor Nadlne Reeves
Columnist Bob McAnulty
Business Manager George Decker
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High SchoolP. T. A.
GivesEncyclopedia

To School Library
Last spring the Haskell Hig'

School P. T. A. gave to the hg'
school library n new encyclopedA
It is called the World's Popui
Encyclopedia. There are ten
umes and each of them is illu
iraiea. incll'St School

ing

Beth

Bll
was

not

Har-
ris,

by

.ih

far

this new encyclopedia and wish
use this means of telling thc P
T. A. how much they apprecintc
them and will enjoy using them ,

o

CampusSpotlight
Once Again ihis silly ?onimn lw

begun,
And from this point comes all in"

fun,
It matters not to I what you call

me,
For I'm here to print what I see

Just a word about one of oui
former students, Joe Isbell, now
living in Munday is already the
third in a triangle with Mary
Moore as the main point.

Marticia Bledsoe was mighty
disappointedwhen she found out
Mr. McCollum was a teacher in

I "'
City ..

they

a

are
stead fellow student. (One home the victory. was that Mrs. Banks is now

the many childish air castles). very close, out me inaians were
in every quarter but

I Nell Hambleton I the last. they began show--

have a warm spot her a fighting that we are ex- -
heart for Fred Barnctt seen'pectingto see the rest of he sea
her walking school hlmlson.
several times. Oh well, that's thej The Indians were weakened

of being a football player. ithe of Henshaw who was

Extra! Extra!
your special attention.

i,o )

out of the game on account of in- - ed on the court last
give Some of the best players ' nj v,fnrn'( fi ii i i ., -- j .... '"- - " 'w, h w wuii: III lliu 3MUU uwu

around with Bidge Meadors. He's
sweet on a girl in Fort Worth I
understandshe's W. Lee O'Daniels
daughter. (I wonder whatkind of
a stunt he pulled to get her?)

I. no proud of them. Josselct was
Joe Maples stood up again one of the bncht stars in tho came

t the by Mary Jo Free were but lie
j It looks to me she goes with always brought down.

only when Paul Robeib, a more blocking he
doesn't up poor Jue have easily touch--
thinks of her

BandContains
Numberof High

School Members
Although the band is a munici-p- jl

one it consists of about fifteen
or twenty high school students. We
hope some day to a high
school band.

A football player made tho re-
mark that he thought the band
sounded last Friday night
than it to him since the first
time ho ever heard it. What do
you think"

The has much
in the year of "37 and is still doing
so In the parade at Stamford it
had forty-tw- o members all
ing At the football game last Fri-
day night twenty-thre- e showed up.
A good for an of that
sort It hopes have more next

This column is not to ad crtise
the band, but cieate interest
among the citizens of H.i-kcl- l. It
thi.--, column caused one mi to poi-
son to juin, will i

more follow.

Co. Attorney Speaks
j, To GovernmentClass

Count Attorney Waltci Mvirchi--o- n

was. the guest and -- pc.ker of
the goernmentclass Fndiv Scp--
ttmber 1" He talked about van--,
ous duties and caseshe deil-- . with!
while filling this office Hi talk
was very and it was
enjoyed by all the studin and
Mrs Wimbish.

We wish thank Mrs W.mbish
for giving us the opportunity to
hear him, and we wish also to
thank Mr. Murchison for dill wri-
ng such an interestingand infor-
mative talk.

During our government course
we expect to hear various other
county and district officials

GradyBrown Names
II . Athletic Field

"Indian Field" is the name of our
new athletic and to Grady
Brown, senior in Haskell High,
goes the honor of naming it. The

i name he submittedwas chosen by
me coacnes,memners oi tne school
board, Mr, Dreedlove and Mr.
Wimbish. Last Friday night Frank
Kimbrough, coach of Hardin-Sim-mo-ns

and former Haskell nlayer.
officially named and dedicated the
field.

The students of Haskell High
feel that this is a fitting name for
our field, said to be the "best in
the west," or at least In that part
of the west known as West Texas.
We hope that thc present Indians
will be able to maintain tho en--,

football recordof thc past,
o

The seniors welcome Audra Hay
back the freshmenwelcome

I her brother to dear old Haskell
I High. Thc senior arc also glad to
have Joe A. Larned back In their

They Don't Want to Wait 72 1 Jours

'
.. ". ilMHfflKSI
72 HOURSMm

Clerk Michael Cruise of New York shown PU""B lhc:,'B"
nounclnB that In the hitiuc marriage licensesare not valid for

brides and crooms who sought to beat

the"law arc'shown In line as their certificates and quick

ccrcni'm'os.

Indians Lose
OpeningGamesto

Greyhounds, 2-- 0

It was a surprising team of

Throckmorton Greyhounds (and
surprisedteam, according to some

that came Has-Inc-ss 0f wife. Mrs. Cox
kell last night took his place. We glad

a The game improving

outplayed
think Joyce Then

must in spirit
I've
with

by
glory loss Sam

Girls
basketball

thisiurics.
lIUUll'U i;n;

progressed

impiessive

not able to play the game.
J. C. Scott, first string guard is
out for about three weeks with

broken hand.
Every man did his and we

got
other night His punt returns good

like was With
Just little

show (And could made
much

have

better
had

band

play

many affair

time.

theie many

S.

field

.Jable

while

await

and

whole

best

him

downs.
The Indians will be back next

week with a game with Seymour
Let's all back the Haskell Indians'
They're out win the district
championship.

o

Personals
Monday brings the enrollment

of some new students and also
brings back some that hae been
absent for a while.

We are also glad to have Erwin
Thompson a back again. He
has been absent account of ill- -
ncss. i

Eula Fae Glass and Mary Jol
Free were in Dallas Thursday and
Friday so they missed school these
two days, but were back
ready to start work again

Look
Who's Hese

r p ,

' SVfeif1' JrMJri' 4

Dr. H. McDonnell with hlf
big free entertainment,feature
ing:

SNOWBALL,
Thc Funniestof All Black- -

face Comedians.
DOTTY FIELDS,
Popular Sons: and Dance
Specialties.
PATSY HAHKIS,
Thc Boy From Pumpkin
Center.
LOIS IIAKRIS,
The Song-- and Dance Artist,
BILL KENNEDY,
The Dancing Demon.

You have seen tho i est now
sec the best. A company of la-

dies and gentlemen.
Bring your family and enjoy

two hours fun each evening.
STAUTS THURSDAY SEPT.

8:00 P. HL

Located at Fair Grounds

We arc sorry to report that T.
'C. Griffin has dropped out our
midst.

Marvina and Martha Post were

in Abilene Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Banks was absent from
school Friday because of the ill- -

of their citizens) to his Wallace
Friday taught in

of of

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

junior,
on

Monday

J.

of
10

of

Mrs. Roy Briley, better known
to us as Evora Jenkins, was a visit-
or last Monday Evora, who would
have been a senior this year, mar-
ried last summer and is now liv
ing in Abilene. Many of us still re-

member how well Evora represcnt--
us

v- - vp:,r

a

"sfii2!

MAGIS FLOWER TRICK ,of thc ,apcl tQ (he

Tills little trick, simple to per-

form, has long been popular with
professional magicians. They us- -
ually use artificial flowers lor it

I becausethey are more substantial.
I However, amateurscan use some
of thc flowers now in bloom, pro- -

ided the flowers arc tough enough
to stand the treatment, uesicies
tho flower with a short stem, thc
onlv other equipmentneededis a
short length of small black clas-
tic cord

The performer walks Into tho
room and asks the attention ot
those present Getting it (he points
to and sas something about thc
emptv buttonhole in the lapel of
his coat ("What a nice place for a
flower ", for instance). Then witn
his right hand he makes a few
m.vstic passesover the buttonhole
and .presto, a flower appearsin it.

The secret It is all done by a
little piece of elastic cord. In pre-
paring foi tho trick the performer

you like win
and

like win

more

write way
easy

this

You

his
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FOR SUPERIOR LUBRICATION USE

PRIMROS1
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
TRACTORS, MOTOR BUS AND INDUS!

"Money-Back-" Guarantee on Package

CHAPMAN & LEWELLEN,

mi mm in n iiiiii in iiiiii n n
Better Cars! Prices! Better Ttr

Phone 5642 t 1 UUijtt 13401

Res. 41' 9 Texas
Largest Used Car Dealer In The West

Trade Terms. Auto Loans Open &
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40,000PrizeContest
ON

which changesthc "housewife" into

feVZEAA.
rfcHkOW would to $12,000 New Amcr-- 1

M Home planned to fit your needsWti equipped with Electric Servants that reduce
houseworkto minimum? How would you to
$200 of electrical appliances that bring freedom
from Kitchen Drudgery range, dishwasher, clothesrefrigerator combination of smaller
appliances whose retail prices total not than

You have every chance to win. All you have to
is 100 words on why the electrical of living
appeals to you. And that should be for every

woman who has witnessed the of thc WestTexas home maker from Housewife to Ncolcctrcss.
cntcr comm ofCP'FREE folder, "Imitation to Participate." It gives thcfact, and containsthc official blanlcentry onwmc your letter. may enter each weekly conic,"

LL n8Bt" Con,W$ office for copies of
$40,000 PRIZE CONTEST i,to ALL! So started

open

WestTexasUtilities
Company

The Better Thing, Ufe Come With the ElectricJstandard
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1st GRAND PRIZE

$ 12,000 Neu America

Ho-- .'

2nd GRAND PRIZE

$8,000 Ntii Amerlcf

Home

10 PRIZES

each north S200 EACH

WEEK

A total of 102 Vri

Tirtt contcit clolcl Octtr J"'

Hcekly thcrcafttr until D
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& color scheme of pink

Sand the Rifts also
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Mcsdames A. L..

E Sadler
,1 granuiiiu""--
vises Dorothy Hen--

Mcsdames James F. Ca--

Miie) .';"".Earnest urniun, -- muu
Duff. H Jones, Bob

bad Boone Anna Mac
Henry Monke, Jno.

thonorecMrs Furrh and
ItTnrlin-ln- n.lilpV.

jSSCS ivM.."- -

IJ,ew
Coggins.

gifts were sent by
md rclaties who could
a

" .

-
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j H

F

-

n Jno Mn field and
Iamb of Cottonwood were
frnday

net layior a ictti-m-- i ui
kStar school last year left

s to enterC 1 A. lor the
In. Mrs Taylor has made
Iter home for the last few

t Ford a graduate of the
I school class has accepted

in the Eland DruR

cna Ford, graduate of
L(h school class has joined

in the Baker McCarty
Raymond Mathison is

Ion Saturday

Ier--7
Tcaff a prominent

f the Dennis Chapel com- -
i in town Friday.

LG H, Albright, Mrs. AU- -
l Mrs W A Marr went

p Falls Friday night to
great engelist. Gypsy

tich

red Warren and daughter
of Dallas haebeen guests
h.athern McGuire and

f Miss Myrtle Emma Drltton of
Brushcy who recently returned
from a lencthv stnv In Online me
n guest In the home of Dr' and
Mrs. CadcnhcadThursday.

Mr. Henry Jonesof Munday one
of the sons of the pioneer Jones
family was in town Friday. His
father was Stanley Jonesand his
mother still lives on the old home
place east of Wcinert.

Mrs. Monke, Alpha Mary and
Mr. and Mrs. Hinson two of the
Wcinert teacherswere in Haskell
Thursday nifiht to see the show
"The Good Earth."

Mr. M. B. Watson was a visitor
on our streets Friday.

Miss Kathryn McGuire was hos-
tess for a party on ThursdaySept
10 nt her home In the Dennis
Chapel community honoring her
brother Earnest (Rabbit) McGuire
the occasion being his birthda
The following young people were
present. Misses Louise Bennett,
Nellie Kate Derr, Messrs. Babe
Bennett, Elmo Flcnnikcn Jr , Wil-
lie Lane, Vernon Anderson, Jim--
mie Anderson, Carl Jenkins, Ear
nest McGuire and the hostessMis
Katheiyne McGuire.

Rev. and Mrs. N. E. McGuire of
San Angclo, a brother of the Mc
Guire family has been visiting m
the McGuire home.

Mr. McKinnon who makes his
home with his son Jim has been
suffering with his eye, which he
had operatedon recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Cody West of
Brushy and their two lovely little
daughterswere in town Saturday
Mrs. West is a daughterof Judge
L. D. Ratliff of Haskell.

Mrs. Harry Bettis of the Bcttis
farm was called to the bedside of
her mother in Joplln, Mo., Sntur
day.

A visit to the Red and White
store, Mr. Joe Aycock manager,
disclosed the factthat he had add-

ed several new clerks to his store
Mr. M. E. Akins of Wichita Falls,
is in charge of the meat depart-
ment, Mrs. Claud Read the cash
register, and Roy Campbell is also
helping out besides the regular
clerks. Mr. Cooper and Vernon
Baird. We found the W. A. Holt
store busy selling groceries witn
Miss Pauline Riley of Munday,
extra clerk, Mrs. Fred Ford's sis-

ter. Mr. F M Medley, Mr Gilhand
and Mrs. Ford busy filling orders.

lew Fall Suits
Ind Overcoats

X. " I JeSSBBsftCSsla 'VlS!
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,anu oys accustomedtothe finest in clothing
06 Partieillnvlw nlnnin,l U.r lin ll'of lnfTllisVlOfl f 1- 1-

FJ"" exclusive patternswe have chosenfor these
rW UICOata which this Fall are ieaiuruu
n!uUlts and overcoats.If time is money to you,

.'""e you to seeour Fall showingof Curlee suita
overcoats.

yts ..:.2i'.:..... $18.50 to $2500
S- -r . $18.50 to $30.00

i0Vn SaturdayMr. J. A. Etheridge from Kahn
ett Co,?Panywill be at our tore. Visit us and

your uit andovercoatmadeto measure.
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Scenesand Persons in the Current News

L SHiH-6- . Inr1 1 JlUl ULLrJ h" l m4 )

' 1 UiMnnll n A h f I..... i .. 1 mt .. ... t i II ri i.j... .w.na iuii,i .i ..i n.i, icnipcranicni.ii uniic.in, uccomessecondlorcigncr 10 win unucu amies womens
national tennis champloijhlp In Forest Hills (N. Y.) 2 Desperate to saveShanghai,the ChineseCen-tr- al

Government hastily ordered military training for women, wlio arc flchtlnj: the Japaneseshoulder to
shoulderwith the men; somehave already beenkilled In action. 3 Tiny Nancy Fcllo, youngest American
refugee from the ar in the Far East, as she landedin Seattle, safe and sound.

Mrs. G. R. Couch of tho rmich
farm and little daughter Janella
were in town Saturday. She was
accompanied oy her aunt and Mr.
H R. Rich's sister. Mrs. P. H. Mil
ler and Miss Vclmn Hmw n'f Snup.'

Airs. Louch also hadin hnr hnm..
this week, Miss Jennie Shields, .1

cousin 01 bpur, and anotheraunt
Mrs. Black ot Paulsville, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Omen and
children were in town shopping
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gilbrcath and
children of Wichita Falls are visit
ing Roy's father and mother Mr.
and Mrs. Will Gilbrcath our effi-
cient night watchman.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Berrylnll
and son Johnny whose home is
near O'Brien spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mrs. Berryhill's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Preston
Derr.

Mrs. Henry Smith and her
mother Mrs. A. A. Gauntt of Ro
chester arc in the home of their
sister and daughter Mrs. Z. A.
Branton of Dennis Chapel com-
munity this week. Mrs. Branton is
on the sick list.

Accident On Highway
An oil truck ran into a farm

wagon driven by Elmer Trammel
of Goree. a mile north of Wcinert
Ttie wagon was completely demo
lished but no one seriously injur
ed The accident was reported to
Justice-of-the-Pca- ce and he went
out and madea thorough

Baptist Women Meet For Program
McsdamesI. J. Duff, R. H. Jones,

W T. Johnson, Ben Bruton, J F.
Cadcnhcad and Omen met at the
church Monday and enjoyed a
program from the Royal Serucc
missionary organ.

MrtlmdM Women Meet
A nrocrnm of unusual interestto

the Woman's Missionary Auxiliary
of the Methodist church was given
to the members who weie piesent
by Mrs. H. Monke. Guy Jenkins
and H Weineit at the church Mon-

day September 20. A study of the
minutes of the conference was cn-jM- cd

by Mcsdames R. H. G. Al-

bright, JoeAycock, A. D. and Louis
Bennett, T. D. McKinney Guy
Jenkins. Horace March and Wei-

neit We were glad to have Mrs.
Carl Palmer, one of our teachers
(.reseiit.

Mr and Mrs. Eli Williamson of
O'Brien were week-en-d guests of
Mr and Mrs. R. L. Newberry.

mc VAA TInslnr was a visitor
in Mrs. Annie Mac Medley's home!
Monday.

lTnnio .Tnhnnv Gilliam has re
turned from a lengthy visit to Ro

Chesterand Chillicothe.

McsdamesS. L. Coggins and Ir-v- in

Coggins were shopping in
Munday Monday.

Mr. J. E. Brawley, banker of
Munday was in Weincrt Monday.

m- - nnd Mrs Trnv Finev and
son Trav Jr., of Seymour 'were in
Weineri iwonuay. wr, mui-- a "
former teacherof this place. She

j Un.. nilifir nnH mother. Mr.
and Mrs. Moss of Seymour were
teacners nurv scviim ;" b

Trrv Knne who is connected
with the Baker McCarty store nt
Munday was n week-en-d visitor In

the home or Mr. ana wrs. j. n..
Kane.

Mr nnd Mrs. Jim McKinnon
were in town shopping Saturday.

i nnrl Mrs. Frank West were
shopping here Saturday. Mr. West
was having cotton ginncu.

Wofford Palmer has accepted a
position In the John Spann clean-

ing estabishment at Munday.

There will be a called meeting
of the Weincrt Matron's Club In

the homo ot Mrs. Tony Goble at
2:30 p. m. Wednesday. Mrs. Goble
is the president of the club lor the
coming year, . , ,.,

HASKELL FREE PKRSH

Mr J. W. Lisle is at home re-
covering from injuries sustained
Monday night when his wagon was
hit by a car. He was returning
from the gin. One horse was bad-
ly cut.

Mrs. H. F. Monke and Mrs. W.
T. Goble were in Haskell

The Wcinert teachersattending
the Extension Courses of Hardin
Simmons University offered at
Haskell are Misses Jew Williams,
and Lucille Footc and Mcsdames
I. J. Duff and W. D. Henson Jr.

Mrs. of the W. A. Holt
store and sister Miss PaulineRiley
were in Stamford Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. James F. Caden-hea-d

and sons JamesF. Jr., and
Phillip were in Haskell Thursday
night to see "The Good Earth" at
the Haskell theatre.

Mrs. R. H. Jones and Alpha
Mary Monke were in Munday
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Coggins visit-
ed in Stamford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Lee Teaff
were in Abilene Sunday.

PayneDrug

'i ' it r. ,h. j.fi .m.

i1 . Hi- -' ma
PRODUCT

Prices

Only

75c
Ovnltine

50c
Kolynos

JIBalm

Bayer
7w

50c

l Wlk
A REXAll

.

.

75c Dextri
Maltose

60c Alka
Seltzer

35c Bromo

THE

meet.

Fred Ford

c

And many which

do not list here.

took
ihe

Cox"

WEB

Miss Beatrice Wcinert has re
turned from severalweeks stay in
Dallas and Fort Worth where she
visited relatives and saw the
shows.

Rev. Allbright filled his regulai
at the Methodist

church Sunday morning Sept. 1!)

and at night.
o
CHURCH

SERVICES AT GILLIAM

Crusaderservices are held every
Sunday nightat 7:15 p. m. at the
Gilliam Church, it is
announced.

The for next Sunday
night's service will be "A Secure
Hiding Place." Everyone Is invit-
ed to attend.

Return From Trip In Bell County
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Whltmirc

have just returned from a trip
taking them first to Fort. Worth
to visit their daughter Mr. and
Mrs. D. Smith and son. They
were by Mrs. Smith
to Waco, Temple, Belton and Nol-lenvi- lle

where they visited rela-
tives. They were gone about two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. Couch re-

turned from Waco after visiting
their daughter Mr. and Mrs. Ed-w- ar

Burleson and family.

Arrest Acid-Indigestio-
n!

Rex
50 DOSES

Four-wa- y relief from acid indigestion: neutralizes
excessacid; distressing gas; soothes irritated
stomach; relievesdiscomfort. Keep a packagehandy.
Also think of the economy costs just lc a dose.

Special for
Thursday, Friday

Saturday

59c
37c

75c Bengue
OOC

$1.00 CQ
Aspirin ...

Barbnsol

Quinine

39c
67
49c
29c

others
we

flJM'HEE5sk for
KrwpprnwJ

appointment

FOURSQUARE

Foursquare

subject

W.
accompanied

5
ditpels

A Candy Laxative

Regs
Pack of

21 25'
Crntk action rfliMrc roniii
patios without pripinp.

Large tube Iirilcn

Tooth Paste

35'
Site flotation prorru rtran
fcn tlif liidilrn anglft hlirrc
ilmy Jinjrr luili.

Full pint size

Melo-Ma- lt

t.oo
OiilJrfn love the done) .like
tyar. Contain itamint A.

D and D.

PUaiant Effective

Rexillana
COUGH
SYRUP 50
Quicta touha,rtlkvci tlcklio
anil tltyatu, Plraiant flavor.

30 foot roll handy

Tinker Tape

5C
atcrproof, ilroojt anil rndur.

Inf. Idtal mcnilinj tape foi
airrounil uae.

full Pint She Klenso

Antiseptic
MOUTH;:", A4cnnsu SBW
Socttenathe Lrtalh. CkanKi
the nouih. KiUa ttraia.

lit
AStlAUMOOCl L

SI

litoiffliii,

ttSMt MQDVCt"fr

4 M1U ftOOUCl

VBiHvrv
KMIMIMOW(fV

hlHIcfl.TTJ I

Perkins--Timberlake Co.

Stti

Co.

Bi$ma

McCoii I. ;'Jk McCoii v&r sS0M--
Printed )SH M rV A Printed 2Pattern lli.A Pattern T W 3feS

IS EgB$&
III PP

ChooseMcCall PrintedPattern
Styles For Your Silk Costumes'

destinedfor a bright future!

Wear silk and bo right in the mode! Wo are showing
new Autumn and Winter silks definitely labeled 1937
in their styling, color and texture. Planto stort your
new silk costumes right now so as to get first pici of
our luxury silk fabrics. And make them up in McCall
Printed Pattern Styles this modem pattern simplifies
home sewing with its printed cutting lino and printed
instructions.

Silk Satins
Silk Velvets

PRESENTING OUR NEW

Silk Jacquards
Silk Novelties

Silk and Metal Effects

McCall Printed Patterns The Only

Pattern With The Printed Cutting Une

$1.49

79c

PAGE THRE

l f
Hl McColl

iMll Printed(V Pattorn

flSflll Marcelle
lIHR 1 B Oormoy

Black SatinCrepe,SakaCrepe, pin point rib. Also in
T? iik and Brown. Theseareall 39 inch width . . .

Black, Brown, Green,Navy in silk Faille andAlapaca.
TheseCrepesareall 39 inch widths for your Fall dress

Novely Crepes in 39 inch widths. Thesecome in all
solid colors andprinted patterns.Thesearevalues to
$1.49 for Silk Parade...

98c

TheseCrepesin PrintedChalSpun,39 incheswide. All
uaranteedwashablein adorablepatterns.Also have

CantonCrepe in solid colors

49c

fil

Mk
il3k

SatinCrepe

Silk Faille

Novelty Crepe

CantonCrepe

v

m

,..rJ
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We Bought Too Many

Shoes
am

Hats
J
J

$ On the expectationof ten

and Miss

I cent cotton ami inis rner--; mum. ior me xuesaay par-- X

chandusemust be sold ...$ Messrs
wcro tjwhonor susts and

and we do not intend to
wait until the season
advancedto sell them.

If you will purchase

your shoes and hat at

the same time we will

make you a price that

will be a big saving ..
So why not buy both at

the same time.

j

You will find our stock of?
X

Dress
Shoess

s
1.

Complete, in all widths . . .

and styles. If you considerH
yourself hard to fit . . .
come in and seeus.

j,
s '

Xi

pppwk-s- &&m
j

7,--- nT5 s
.

X ,

i V r I
: f zzs

j

t Ah X

J ' XX. X

V
X

s

s

s

i.Portis
Hats

A complete line of the lat--

5 estfall styles. . handmade Z

. . . popularly priced.
!

We have entirely too I

many and they must be

sold.

One Special Table

Shoes
Formerly sold at $2.50.

Close Out At

98c

Wheatleys
Shoe Shop

Mrv Courtney Hunt
Madallne HostessesFor
Home Guest for Parties

vjuwk

Complimenting their house
guests Miss Edythe Marqulss and
Mrs Chas W Stigmanof Chicago,
111 . Mrs Courtney Hunt and
daughterMiss Madallne were hos-
tessesfor two parties,one Tuesday
and one Wednesdayevening Mem-
bers of the Monday and Tuesday
night duplicate clubs were guests
for the party Tuesdayand Thurs-
day duplicate members were
guests Wednesday,

The entertainingrooms were ar--
tMically decoratedwith vari-col- or

ne and dalliahs. Five tables
were arrangedfor the games each

Mesdames Ben Bag
well, Roy Kilhngsworth, J. B
Post. T. G. Cahill, C. V. Payne '

Jno. V. Davis, Hill Oates, Mrs
Jno. L. McCollum of Dallas, Miss
Nettle McCollum and Mr. Hunt.
Guest prizes were given Mrs Stig- -
man. Miss Marquiss and Mrs. Mc
Collum and Mrs. J. B. Post won
high for ladies and C. V. Payne
high for men

Guest for Wednesday evening
were Mesdames and Messrs. Jno.
A. Couch.J U. Fields. R. C. Couch,
Jno W. Pace. R. J, Reynolds, A.
H. Wair. Virgil Hudson, J. D.
Montgomery. Mr. Hunt.

o
I'crrin-TolHv- er

Mr John Paul Perrin and Mis3
Mary Eloise Tolliver were united
in marriageThursday morning at
the Methodist parsonage with the
pastor Rev. R. N. Huckabce per-
forming the ceremony with a few
fiends of the couple witnessing
tne ceremony. Mr. Perrin is the
on of Mrs. HenriettaPerrin and is
vell known here Mrs. Perrin is

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
L Tlln er who live near Weinert.
She finished high school here. Mr.
and Mrs. Perrin have a post of
friends to wish them much hnnnl.
ness.

Mary Beth Payne Honored
On Fifth Birthday

Mrs. Jno. P. Paynewas hostess
to a number of littlo folks honor-
ing her daughter Mary Beth on
her fifth birthday Saturdayafter
noon September18th. Games and!
contests and readings by each one i

present were enjoyed from five
until six o'clock Balloons were
given as favors The large birthday
cake decoratedwith five lighted
candles was placed before the
honoree and all making a wish I

she blew the candles out. The cake
and ice cream were served to Mary
Beth Payne. RebeccaBently, Mary!
Elizabeth Arbuckle. TemDle WI1.
liams, Lena Carrol Laird. Kathrvn

cxpect-Smit- h,

Jno. A. Couch Hosstcwes
"8 Lawn Party

.

m, c. i ,. t t,..USi.uuJ.iUlS J.U.,
C nnri Mrc Tnn A

wore tnr. n hoi'.

roses yellow
rr,-- ,, V,

Jlattracihe nine wcro
arranged for the games.
mmo Inhloc,, .. .... ...-.-

ith andbrick ice cream,..;v. ...,j.. t. i

m ;:'""""'.. ' J"H?
Couch. R. Odell C

Vin ln w
k tj A' TV,...

o i "".""' r"w"t- -

v. .VilUIIUIl, U. 1. C1J1S, tl il

rpZ. '
J. M

cLk US"' W. 5
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O mTSrAM L

m jy,1DU.?h.byi--, 0aQ
'

GrAraHs'wtotTc'ci
i

SJurtortl h- -

Ruby Z'JJS, on'-Jls-
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Three Royal Ex's

5V IT Ml
0mm4-&-

BlMr i' Jy

Al'hough royalty is ever clannish, whether retain their crowns or
p t. it :s unusual to royal "ex's" in a group. They are
nt Lausanne,Switzerland. Left to right: n Amerle of Portugal, ex--

i5 Ferdinand of Bulgaria g of Spain. The occasion
..is the of 1'nncess Maric-Dolorc- niece of g Alfonso,

tu Prince August Czarlory-Ski-, descendantof an old Polish family.

Mrs. Sides Hostess To
Helen Hagby Circle

On Monday afternoon Sept. 20
fifteen members of the Helen
Bagby Circle in home of
Mrs. Sides in a Bible study.

Opening "Tis So Sweet
To Trust In Jesus."

Prayer by Mrs. Taylor.
Mrs. Taylor read as a devotion-

al the 34th psalm.
Prayer by Mrs. Lamkin.

Gilstrap in sweet and
efficient way taught lesson on
one of the Christianvirtues, "Gen-
tleness". She said if we have this
virtue in our lives it would
happiness, kindness and helpful-
ness those with whom we come
in contact.

A number of scriptures on
gentleness of Christ was read by
different members.

After the meeting was dismiss-
ed with prayer by Cate the
hostessserved a refreshmentplate
of apricot delight and cookies to
Mesdames Gilstrap, Diggs,
Walton. Tavlor. Cate. Merchant.
Lamkin, Simmons, Brooks, Welch,
Paxton. Couch

o
The Methodist
Missionary
Society

On Monday Sept. 20th the W.
M S. in the regular weekly

Mrs. Persons, president,
presided over a short business scs--

At this time Mrs. Shriver,

Mrs- - Martin, chairman of the
jrummage sale committee, told of

for same. The data for this
sale will be announced next

There being no other business
Mrs, Hugh Smith director of the

all joined ' Morein singing
, i "J,LOeTOTliee.
L Mr.s- S?rVr, LhCOn TiC?d.CJrf '
J " ' '"'" Juipuii; liuiu mm--
thew Paul was read. Her com-
ments most interesting and
deeply spiritual. Mrs. Leon con--

?"? h.Cr "u,JrkIth Pra-S.r-
-

... ..'""""""" H.' i"l " I V I l'. oy
persons, Huckabce,

Darnell Martin
Mrs Smith read from an

Davis. Nancy Burton, Chan King, chairmanof the kitchencommittee
Ann Kathryn Rike. Nancv Rathff.'told of the kitchen shower to be
Bobbie Ann Herren,Alfred Carrol .held in the home ofMrs. T. C. Ca-- I
Pierson. Bobbie Neal Smith, Velma h'H n next Monday afternoonat
Alice Ballard. Martha Post. Jeanl;-3- ociock. ine ladles ot the

Margaret tiro are invited and
Helen SkipworthandMarie ed to participatein this affair .Each

Holland. ,woman of the church is supposed
o to bring or send dishes, cooking

Mesdames Daucherty. Cooner and utensils, dish etc.
For

J"

.... ri.,..u...
rwmor rn,.u

inint hmtnetas
now took charS--n?T-VrS.-

,:"l Mrs. Wallace Cox at the
Baskets of and

where tables
After tho

the were centered
w rose, and.u..

VI'V

T. L. Lewis
D H. H. .10

Brvan. Guv Pollingt,' 7"
X."i.

and

raet the

her
a

o

the

and Bailey.

met

slon.

and
were

and

Persons. Dobbins. Mr.i'rtt".u ""'".. ."V

V
"r Pnu,!enmk'd "Ch's Strong Woman
?Z' XV A S"te R; Vi,Ro,: Tnlks", This was written
Tnm Dices.

AJ

RJk- - N
Jno.
9U'

I

TCoucT- -

Dulin
Melds--

Alfonso
marriage

Song:

Mrs.

radiate

Mrs.

Luis,

session.

plans
week.

piano

article

Dans, church

towels

U.IV?

article
b' Fullon Ourslcr and told of an

i.u mj t,.
ek:'who is'thTreal br and

,boss of the Chinese army. Ma--
aamciniang ria -- Shek Is a gradu--

of Wdlcsby, one of our great
American colleges.

A "'e conclusion of Mrs. Smith's
tmnrks he meeting was d!smiss--

iV ' b' M"' EthL"

Let cvery "ethodist woman
bring or scnd thJng for the
shower on next Monday.

Reporter.

FOR SALE
SecondhandImplementsandTrucks

Two Trucks 1 One-Wa- y

1 Dodge Pick-U- p 1 Drill
1 McCormick-Deerin- g Row Binder in

good shape.

HALLIE CHAPMAN

All on One Spot

they
photograph three

Jane

With

Contract Bridge Club

Mrs. Jack Micklc was hostess to
members of the Contract Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon.The usual
games were played and Mrs. Bert
Welsh received the prize for high-
est score. Mrs. Micklo served a
delightful saladplate to Mrs. Mar-
vin Bryan, Mrs. Walter Murchi-so- n,

Mrs. W. G. Forgy, Mrs. B. C .

Chapman, Mrs. Bert Welsh, Mrs.
Ralph Duncan, Mrs. Virgil Rey-
nolds and Mrs. Marvin Branch.

o
Sagcrton Home
Demonstration
News

Mrs. R. N. Sheid was hostessfor
a very interesting meeting of the
Sagerton Home Demonstration
Club Friday Sept. 17.

Each memberpresentanswered
roll call with "One polite thing I
havetaught my child."

Plans were made and discussed
for the fair exhibit. It was dead

fZFPXJ!?

I

t

" "c Antonio, andcouncil greatest
a very and
talk on

A. It ,
house between

a home, i
i nose presentwere: Mrs. a."

Diers, Mrs. E. R.
Louis Schroeder,

Mrs. G. A. Leach, Mrs.
L. Beil, Mrs. RebeccaEarnest, Mrs.
G. L. Laughlin, Mrs. Cecil Schroe-
der, Wilson Gibson, Mrs.
John Clark, G. A, Russell,

Tabor and visit-
ors, Mrs. Clyde Gary, JJeal
Beene, Mrs. Roy Weinke.

Ice cream and cookies were
served and a very enjoyablq so-
cial followed before ad-
journing at 5 o'clock to
Mrs. John Clark on Friday Sent.
24 in call meeting. Every woman
interestedin work invited
to come. Reporter

o
Party

UUldren, and
great of Mrs. V F.
Weaver met at Rice Springs Park

evening September 15
for a surprise on her birthday.
Each a gift tho oc-
casion.And a watermelon feast was
enjoyed by all. Wea-
ver as she is known
expressesher gratefulness and sent
in tho following poem.
the samesquad in high school days.
And leave this tenementof clay,
This robe of flesh I will drop and

rise,
the prize,

I will meet you on the streetson
gold,
show to you I am not Old.

Weaver.
o

Douglas
Ray Jacobs and Mrs. Bill

Brannan called on Mrs, Ivy of
Haskell day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Carruth are
the proud parentsof a baby girl.
This little lady will answer to the
name of Lucille.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brannan were
in Hillsboro, Texas Sunday to at-
tend the funeral of his
J. E. Brannan who died Saturrfnv
afternoon at 9 o'clock. Floyd and
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Brannan of
Stratford. Texas, called In

of Mr, and Mrs. Bill Bran-
nan as they were en in mils.
boro.

Kermit Howard of
Texas is visiting with home folks
ior a lew ciaye,

"If
Know Texas

By F L. McDonald, Texas State

College for Women, Denton

Credit for Texas' high standing
as a shipping state should not go
entirely to the fact that the coast
line is long and jagged, for its 13
deep-wat- er ports arc man-mad-e.

Age-ol- d deposits of silt hae
made theseexcavations necessary

The most man-ma- de of them all.
Houston, now fourth in total
commerce in the whole United
States, exceeded only by
York, and Duluth-Supcrio-r.

First in cotton exports
to foreign countries, Houston is
also a major export point crudi
petroleum and petroleum products

enormous coastwise
both outbound and inbound, adds
to the total.

Grandfather of Texas ports
is Galveston, whose Island posi-
tion and land-lock-ed bay give it

which were firt
recognized byPrivateer Jean e.

In 1934. 2.5G9.477 tons of
cotton, vegetable and animal pro-
ducts, wheat and flour, crude sul-
phur, ores and others passed
through docks.

On the Sabine Neches waterway
Beaumont, Port Arthur, Port

Neches, and Orange, of which
export and products, tim-

ber products, rice, iron and
Texas' City .7' concerned

mainly with the exportation of
petroleum and cotton, doing a large,
import business in raw sugar

Freeport sends out a great deal
of sulphur, this being the
center of the largest sulphur in-

dustry in the world. Corpus Chris-ti'- s
principal export is cotton, and

petrolclum leads in Port Aransas.
Two recently opened iorts are
Brownsville and Port Isabel.

While nations of the world vie
with another in
to the progress of aviation, Texas
has managed to hold its position as
a leader in this field.

Such factors as the greatamount
of open country in this state, the
high percentageof clear days, and
the relatively warm winters caus-
ed the national government to cen-
ter its military aviation training
here during the World War. Ran- -
dolph Field, often called the "West

the Air", was established

ivrt with the national lines to
Chicago, Atlanta, Ga., Charleston,
S. C, and Orleans, as well ar

SKSSes'andX
internationalair system to Mexico

Aborts in Texas total 133, and
this compares favorably with the
national total of 2,300. A general
dca of this state'srating can fur- -

ther be seen from the 1035 statis
tics, which show 8,613 airplanes
In operation in the United States,
400 boine in Texas. Tho nnmlior of
licensed pilots in Texas reached
728 in 1030.

The Texas Rangers have loni;
bctn romantic figures in the his-
tory of the and for more than
a century have been actively

B,J ,;, near San is now onereport. Miss Vnughan Lf the military fields Inthen interesting the worldinstructing "Homemaking Apart from the army set-u- p, six
Profession'. is possible to airlines operate regu-kee- p

very efficiently and iar rohcdu'.cs importantnot have she said, .cuics within the state. They con--
p.
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New

state,
tney

he
gave

cngagcu in taming me southwest-
ern frontier. In the state's early Ml
history, they put an end to the
scalping raids and train robberies,'5
and brought to justice the fence-- Z
cutters, thieves, and murderers. !

When Texas became a republic'"
the organization was enlarged and 1
used to patrol the frontier and to Ipunish Indian raiders. Each Ran- -
ger provided himself with n good
horse, a rifle, and a brace of pis-- S
tols.

This earlv Pnnpnr nrtfnnW-i4- i I
has undergone a series of changes
and although the presentorganiza--
Hon dates from a law In 1901, a
Ranger force has been maintained
for the protection of tho frontier
almost continuously since 1835, It

'.
i.

'.

Cinderella
I:

Beauty Shoppe
Wc are open for business It,

the Marvin Lctz barbershop on
the eastside of the square.

We would appreciatea visit
i rum you.

y All Wnrlr flinMnfA..!

Don't BudgeOn the Budget!
BILL SAVS WE MUST

ECONOMIZE BUT HE ALMOST
JUMPED OUT OF HIS SKIN
WAITING FOR ME TO DO THE

--a . ) m r '"S.

MARKETING

S7 I

,,,( v a' KA'V :r-H-H - --UXl
"V--

N. J- a

--- ' of f.vc companies.
each under the command ol a cap--

tain, with the senior captain in
charge of the whole force. Averag-
ing six or seven men to each com-

pany, the entire force number
about 35 in 1930.

When Texas was annexed to
the United States, the government
assumedresponsibility for protect-
ing the frontier, and the organiza-
tion was virtually dropped. How
ever the federal troops, largely in-
fantry, were so unused to bordti
and Indian warfare that the Ran-
gers were reorganized.

When the frontier disappeared,
Ranger activities were directed
against outlaws of their own raco.
This tended to lessen their popu-
larity, especially since more coun- -
tics were organized and sheriffs
resented the invasion of their ter-
ritory by outside forces. Following
the World War, use of the Ran-
gers to enforce liquor prohibition
also made the organization less
popular, and it was allowed to
dwindle. However, in 1035. tne
force was again reorganized, and
with the state hinhw.iv
placed under a new departmentof i

Ijuuiiu saiciy.

A teaspoon of flour mixed with
tnO lint nrnncft In ...UI.U

" Z SZ&
A tasty "frosting" for cup cakes

JttS rng110
cakes from oven
marslunallow"on each ami ,1
low it to melt slightly

j
If shredded cocoanut becomesdiy it can be softened by steamingin a clean cloth over boiling water

iJWh wnter ln wh,ch Pinach
u?,., .r v,ectlcs have been

should not be emptied intoenameled sink ti,.I - " ouuu win mar
""""' "u leave ugly mark

I v

JL-.-
W

ISr ft
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CakeFlour
Per Box

PeanutButter
Quart
Jar

Hominy
No. 1 Can
For

Mustard
Quart
Jar

jz

-

I HAP THE
SAME you'vE

TROUBLE COME
BUT NOW- -- INTO

A
FORTUNE?

-
t--; s -- -,y

Interesting Fads
ConcerningCotton

In China and the rest of the Far
East, cotton warehousesarc called
"godowns."

In America, cotton classers usu--
ally work wJlh thcJr backs to ,he
light. In England they usually
face tho light.

The highest price on record for
middling cotton in New Orleans,
was quoted in the season of 18G4-0- 5

S1.90 a iound. The lowest in
1844-- 15 1 3.--8 cents.

In Bremen the offices of cotton
merchants are open at B o'clock at
night, or later Their time is six
hours ahead of New York time,
imtl lhe offices must remain open

Breakfast Great Americ

Famous
JBBI. 'omhmm

&
Sno-Shee- n

mftf.

27c Can
Gallon

25c Per
Box

6c No.
Can

10

9c Per
Pound

Per
Dozen

TexasSpinach
No. 2 Can

niy 8C

8 I
M J I I

.
1 We Will Deliver I

WmM Your Order I

fouk
nifK'CWcc
'viw&ft

WHERE Lovu o.
AND SEfWlCttfl
T"" I HfcMHff

k

during New York trairi
When the term "midescriptive of a ctait.

first came into useU not
known, but t was btzi
Liverpool n 1800 ?w
date cotton tr Amenca vi
as prime, reconds, third
or inferior

Eli Whitnev dcnvcdl
irom the manufacture!
nis cotton gin, the i;

which has meant hi!
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backs
designated as men with

possibilities this year,
will lead the
in this game, with

of help from Bullet Frost
and Eldon Mahuron, and the
heavy forward wall, the heavi-
est at in years.
McKInncy, of Wichita Falls, nnd
Odis of senior

are

former IIS Grid StarsWill
beadupposinguniversity cams

followers
rnrtirularlv

inaugurate
Hardm-Simmp-

ttyCowDOj

profession--

Kimbrough
Hardm-s.'nmon-s.

Southwest

schoolmate,

Stadium

recollettions

basketball,
forwards.

Kimbrough,
principal

Stewart

captain
different

mm

KIMBJZOUQH

Cherry, Cowboy already

scoring offensive
opening

plenty

Hardin-Slmmo- ns

Crowcll Matador,
tackle,

each was elected best all around
man in Haskell High School.

After their high school days,
Coach Kimbrough entered Hardln-Simmon- s,

and continued to star in
Texas athletic circles. He earned
four letters in football and base-
ball, nnd three in basketball. In
1924, in his senior year, he was
captain of the Cowboys' football
team.

Roy Stewart enteredUnion Uni
versity, at Jackson,Tenn , where
he lettered in football, basketball
track and tennis, was captain in
all thesesports and was an M I

A. A. "all star" halfback.
He coached at his alma mater

for a time, took time out to get
his master's degree in phsical
education at Columbia University
in New York, and has been coach-
ing at Murray State since 1931.
Since 1920, Murray coached teams
have won 59 games, lost 28 and
tied 5.

Conch Kimbrough " attended
medical school for a year, then en-

tered the coaching profession. He
was five years as -- oach at Way-lan- d

College, at Plainvicw, then
coached the Amarillo Junior Col-
lege to two successiveTexas junior
college championships.

For the Friday night openci,
Coach Stewart and his Kentucky
State Thoroughbreds leave home
Tucsckiv They will arrive In Abi
lene op Thursday,the day before
the game. On their way home a
stop at the Pan American Exposi-
tion at Dallas is planned.

DVICE
to Newlyweds

InventorLists
NeededInventions

What this world needs amongother things--Is a skidproof bath-
tub, n surefire cnndelon extermin-ator and an automatic window-clos- er

for the benefit of the sleep-ing public.
These and many other long-soug- ht

nventlons will be available
Y't,,)ln the, nct 12 months if pre-
dictions advancedby GeorgeBurnspresident of the International In-
ventors' Congress. Inc., come
true.

Burns, who will direct the an-
nual congress of Inventors heieSept. 14-1- 7. listed 20 of the worldsmost neededinventions, and point-
ed out that some may be on dis-
play soon.

The bathtub, d.inflnllnn nvlnr--
mlnator and window-clos- er headed
his list Others sadly needed

1. Cold lldlt. (KlfMv.lu..n ,.

cent of the energy produced by an
electric light bulb is heat, and onh
8 per cent Is light.)

A device or substanceIn nrn.
vent rust.

3. An electric rnhtn lli.it will nr
fuse.

4 Gasoline that will nnt -

ire In a motor.
5. A portable dictating machine.
0 A process for taking colored

ay pictures.
7 Tarnishless silverware.
B A noiseless airplane motor.

(Many governments have been
working for years to produce such
a motor for use in warfare.)

9 A furnace that will consene
90 per cent of its heat, instead of
the average 30 per cent now re-
tained.

10 A method for producing rain
in a given locality at any time, and
a method to stop rainfall.

11 A process for recording
speech directly on paper without
use of stenographer. (Burns re-
ports that such a process is nearly
perfected.)

12 A machine for mnklntt Mm
application of wall paper simple
for amacurs.

13 A method of nrovontinu n1ri -
trolysis, or leaking of eleotrie

14 An electio-mngnct-ic gun to
fne noiselesslysmall projectiles at
high speed.

15 A machine to weigh auto-
matically and stamp postage.

Burns cameto the defense ofin-

ventors as a group. A recent pro-
posal by Dr. William F. Ogburn
of the University of Chicago to
curtail inventions he described as
"ridiculous."

"One of the latest important
patentsgranted," he declared, was
to H. B. Stratton of Warrensburg,
Mo., who has perfected a method
of extracting sulphur and phos
phorus from old rubber, reducing
the product again to crude rubbei
that can be reworked.

"That one Invention is very like-
ly to create a whole new Industry
employing thousands ofpersons.

"Encourage and help the inven-
tor to discover new industries," he
declared, "and we will never again
have an unemployment problem."

Old shoes and rice can be dodged "lousy wedding presents can be

exchangedbutthe expensesthat pile up ax a newlywed's front door!

They can't be sidesteppedso easily.

A young couple'sbudget is a delicate thing. It won't standstretching.

Yet to live, dress and act like a pairno one expectsa bride and groom
f old misers.

Here's where that tried and trusted friend of all newlymnrrieds The

Free Press-st-eps in to help you. You can solve all those new expense

entertaining,food you can getproblems maid,a home, furniture, a
them better and at lower cost just by hiring, renting, buying them

through the ads in The Free Press.

Learn to "shop" The Free Pressads regularly. Check their offerings,

one against the other, for price, quality, value. Save stepsand money

before adsand readingand using the wantyou buy. Readingthe "big"
ads is well a newlywed's budget.onthe one sure painlessway to live
Ask anyonewho has-bee- married a'year!

Read...Use...theAds In

The FreePress

TITE nASKELL FREE PRESS

what

jtWtkkS
bLabout:

The Big Uook Craze.

SANTA MONICA, CALIF.
promised a histori-

cal novel longer than any yet
say half a million words or

so. Of course, the author
probably usessomewords at
leasttwice, but that won't re-
duce the gross tonnage un-
lessthey'revery short words.

I can't take it. While still con-

valescentfrom "Anthony Adverse,"
I was stricken down
by "Gone With the
Wind" and hadsuch
a relapse that even
now I barely can
hold on my stomach
such comparatively
light and trilling
stuff asvolumeVET
to ZYM of the en-

cyclopedia.
When reading this

modern bulk litera-
ture, it upsetsme to
And my legs going
to sleepbefore I do,

Irvin S. Cobb

And the con--

stant pressure makes callouses on
my second mezzaninelanding.

I admit these mass production
books serve nicely as door stoppers
and for pressing wild flowers. I
also heard of a chap who detected
a prowler under his window and
dropped a frothy little work of fic-

tion weighing slightly less than nine
pounds on the back of the fellow's
neck, dislocating three vertebrae.
At last accounts,the surgeonswere
still picking long jagged chapters
out of his spine.

In my presentmood, what I crave
is the romantic studof olden days,
In which our sainted Aunt Sophie
was wont to inscribe "Alas, how
sad!" or "Only too true!" in pale
violet ink on the margins. What
happened to all the Aunt Sophies,
anyhow?

An Actor's Temperament.
all been waiting forWE'VE to top It, but the

best wheeze of the month remains
the one that was emitted, not by a
paid gagster,but by a simple stage-
hand at one of the studioswhen Mr.
Leslie Howard refused to go on
making a picture until a group of
distinguishedvisitors, Including Mr.
Charles Norrls, the novelist, had
beenshooed off the set.

"He ain't sore at you gents," stat-
ed the stage-han- d to the oustedpar-
ties, "but he's beenplayln' 'Ham-
let' on the regular stageandhe ain't
usedto havln' a crowd watchln' him
while he's actln'."

If Mr. Norrls andhis friends want-
ed to see somereally great acting
they should have patronizedthe pro-

fessional wrestling matches. That's
where they put on the heavy dra-

matic stuff beautifully rehearsed,
perfectly done.

Children's Education

IUKE the way the wealthy
in England rear their

children. Little Rosemary doesn't
recite for the companyafter dinner,
and If Master Jones-Terwlllag- Mi-

nor gets uppity at school, he gets
thrashed.

Many a rich American has known
how sharper than a serpent's tooth
it is to seehis daughter grow up a

I wanton and his boy turn out a wast--
'

cr. Yet, with a few exceptions so
few that the newspaperscomment
on them it never seems to occur
to these fond fathers that less of
coddling and pampering and spoil- -

'

Ing In adolescence and more cf
wholesomediscipline might produce
a higher average grade of heirs.

What set me to thinking along this
line was being t'other night at a
party where a poor little

having already the pitiable as-

surance of a veteran prima donna,
I was fetched in to give impersona-

tions. She never again could imper-
sonate natural babyhood though,
more's the pltyl And her pert small
brother was encouraged to domi-

nate the talk.
I Mark my word for It, that kid Is

going to come to no good end not
even a d end, which
would help.

Mr. Plncus Coup.
THESE topsy-turv- y times libera-

l-minded patriots who are
striving to steer a middle course

' between ultraenthusiastlc left-wing-

ers and ultraconservative rightists
I might do well, methlnks, to follow
the pxnmDle set bv Mr. Plncus.

Mr. Plncus had openeda clothing
store. Immediately on one side of
him was the clothing store of Mr.
Ginsberg and immediately on the
other side was the clothing store of

Mr. Drelfus; and three clothing
stores In a row were too many even
for Essex street.

So the adjacent competitor
framed a plot to put the newcomer
out of business. Next morning their
rival, coming down to open up,
found over Mr. Drelfus' establish-
ment a flaming legend, to wit:

BANKRUPT SALE
And above Mr. Ginsberg's door

was this equally prominent

CLOSING OUT SALE
Within on hour, smeared across

the entire front of Mr. Plncus' store,
exactly In between the other two,
appeared a huge sign reading as
follows:

MAIN ENTRANCE.
IRVIN 8. COBB.

--WNU 8rvlc.

Duce LaunchesAnother Warship
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A lcw of the Llttorlo, Italy's second35,000-to-n battjcshlp, Jitbt before
shewas launchedat Genoa recently In lite presenceof Premier Mussolini
and the king of Italy. The ship was named by Slcnora Teresa Cabclla,
a naval artisan'swife, who was appointed by II Duce.

REGISTERED HEREFORD BULL
FOR SALE named Major Domino

caivea March 15th, 193G. Pedi-
gree No. 2469G74.See R. C. Gan-nawa- y,

miles northwestof Has-
kell. 7p

m iirtnn

Red

"Queen"

Calves

P$ HT'mr & &ftr. et- -.
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2

SALE Farmall traeto', culti-
vator, lister and planter recently

East Texas

Nice

FOR

for sale at what i

due, $650.00. can be taken
but no Address P O Box
392, Stamford, 2tc

Quality prices. week.
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Prunes,New Crop, 4 lbs.
Armours

CHILI CON CARNE, LARGE CANS 15c Celery, Large

CHERRIES, TAIL CANS 15c PEARS, MELLOW AND SWEET, DOZ. 30c

OLIVES, FULL QUARTS 32c

Log
Cabin SYRUP

TABLE SIZE

MEDIUM

RIBBON CANE SYRUP, GAL.

reconditioned

pillsbury'SFlouri 1.79ssMeat Departmentj
BLUEBONNET 0LE0, LB .19cj

SMOKED BACON, IN PIECE, LB.

SLICED READY FRY, LB.

Fresh

Notes
trade.

Texas

OR

LB.

Ready To Fry
NO LB.

25c
SIZE 15c

THE 29c

BRAINS. POUND 15c

PORK CHOPS, NICE CENTER SLICE, LB... 28c

LIVER, CALF

STEAK, VEAL ROUND CHOPS, LB.... 25c

ROAST, GOOD FLESHY CHUCK,

SAUSAGE, WASTE,

CHEESE, KRAFT'S MAMMOTH LOAF, LB. 34c

ROASTBEEF 25c
Cooked Deliciously With Plenty of Gravy.

We have a plentiful supply of Fresh Fish and Oys-

ters, Dressed Poultry, Baked Potato
Pimentoe Spread,and Items all
times.

Bolton PatchGoes
'RoundandRound'

Out on George Hider's farm
there's a row of cotton 80 miles
long, and Mr. Hider wouldn t be
sui prised if that Isn't about the
longest unbroken row of growing
crop anyoneeer hud.

Of it Isn't straight. It is
a spiral, stuiting at the centerof u

re plot and out, mile
aftei mile

The 80-mi- le row of cotton isn't
just iomeono"s idea of being dif-
ferent Behind it is something that
Farmer Hider's neighbors think
muy revolutionize farming

Farmer Hider cun arise with the
down and walk bock to his 80-mi- le

row of cotton. He can start his
tractor at one end of the row. Then
he can stroll into breakfast, read
the papers go to town, or do what
he wants to and the tractor will
keep right on cultivating that row
of cotton just as slick as you d
want.

It makes no mistakes. It comes
Just as close to the growing plant
as Mr Hildcr wishes.

A little after lunch, the farmer
goes out to his mechanical farm-
hand, refuels it, and nway it goes
down the row again, chugging con
tentedly at the three miles an houi
pace, never cussing nnd necr
stopping to go lie down under
shadetree

Pecos Valley

Marsh

oz. tins
oz.

Beef lb. tins

the To

PAGE

This one idea that goesaround
in circles and really gets some-
where The tractcr has
to it a strong but small
wire The other end Is nttoched to
what looks like n small oil derrick
in the middle of the field It
about 12 feet high.

A largepip', aboutn foot in dia-

meter, extends from the top, Hkc
u smoke stack. The outer surface
of the is threaded so that It
takes the thin wire like n winch
takes a steel cable.

starting the tractor at the
outer end of the circle, Farmer Hi-

der has found that pull of the
wire slowly winding aboutthe pipe
pulls the tractor steadily inward,

cotton row.
Mr. Hider calls his device the

System" and taken
a patent on it

o
FARM FOR SALE

297 acres fine land all in cultiva-
tion. Joins town site on Knox
Prairie. Modern house with bath,
electric lights, of
and rent house About $7,000 cash,
balance in Federal Loan. fine
farm andright on paved highway.
A good for $55.00 per ere.
Geo Isbell, Munday. Texas 2tc

JUNK
o--

JUNK

We will pay highestprice for
scrap iron, bat'erics, and old

See us before you sell.
Duncan Head, at Haskell Electric
Gin tfc

H the three little Pigs say Foodsat lower Watch for their messageeach

4 lb. cartons 11 Iy k 2 Large Pkgs. j T r

I

Pitted

vl

j

at

25c "FVnifca VftoAtfl."hlAS i- - -- w,w

.... Crisp Stalks
:;"Bartlett"

Onions,SpanishSweets,3 lbs. 10c

Limes Thin skin full

of

.48c j FOR ....

TO

FRESH 18c

Tender FREE

Hams, Salad,
Cheese Speciality

course,

spiruling

Again

Crustcnc,

Florida

plenty

o

Juice

59c
1 2 FOR 15c

30c

mc 12
lbs

buy

10c
CANTALOUPES,

GRAPEFRUIT, SEEDLESS,

49c hwc
Raisins,4 lb. boxes 32c

Lux andLife Buoy Soap 7c
Heavy Duty

CLOTHESLINES, SOFT 19c

CLOTHESPINS. 18T0PKG 10c

WASH BOARDS, SILVER KING 24c
BRASS .... 33c

Extract, 8 oz. bottles 10c

Sardines, American,6 cans

Armour's "Ready to Serve"

CANNED MEATS
Old FashionBeef Stew, 1 lb. 8 oz. tins
Veal Loaf, 7 tins
Ham Loaf, G

Corned Beef, 12 cans
Spaghettiand Meat 2 tins
Corned 2

Sausage,Packed in oil, 16 oz.

HamburgerSteaks,12 oz.

Dried Beef, Glasseseach

is

is

pipe

By

the

the

has
out

A

the
old

2

oz.

lb.

j

i
;. .

. .

..

'

.. .

. .

. . .

'

23c
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LWe Reserve Right Quanities

FIVE

attached

following

"Maypole

buildings

radiators

Company

Balls,

Hash,

airplane

spiralled

15c

15c

m

Limit

13c

25c
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ACS SIX

Established January 1, 1886.
fftablisbcd Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-clas-s matter atthe postoffice
jat Haakcll, Texas, under the act of March 3. 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
tt any firm, Individual or corporationwill be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the line which separatesinformation for
public Interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Kates
Oneyear in Haskell and adjoining Counties . $1.00
Six Months In advance 75
One Year in advance $1.50

milTHKATE AND THE SCHOOLS

If you have been puzzled as to why fewer
children are entering the elementaryschools this
fall, take a tip from the Office of Education statis-
ticians in Washington. D. C.

It's all because of the country"s falling birth-crat- c.

The grade school enrollment has been on the
decline since 1930. these experts find, all because
fewer babies are being born.

But how do you account for the steadily-growin- g

enrollmentsin colleges? The expertsdon't even
try, but perhaps it is because the country is better
told on education than it was a few years ago.

It is logical to assume that the falling birth-
rate will begin to make itself felt in the colleges
in a year or two. That means that if the colleges

--maintain their rate of growth they'll have to sell
the idea of a college education to more and more
high school graduates.

Texas public schools have been witnessing a
phenomenonastonishing to many. This year grade
jschool enrollments declined in many districts while
shigh school enrollments increased. The explanation
- not original with us is that about seven years
ago Texas dropped the scholastic age to six years
and these are just now hitting" high
hchool along with those who started at seven the
year before the age limit was changed. So there you
arc.

The Office of Education says 33.000.000 children
and adults are joining in the back-to-scho- ol move-
ment this fall That means almost twenty-fiv- e per-
cent of the total population will be poring over
books and blackboards. Quite our largest industry.

FOR A BETTER COTTON GRADE

An Altus ginner is quoted as having said the
farmers of Jackson county. Oklahoma, will receive
several hundred thousand dollars more for theircotton crop this year owing to the improved staple,
and that within a single year the staple has beenimproved on more than 75 per cent of the cottonacreageof that county.

This is an examplefor a lot of Texascounties.For years there has been a gradual deterioration inthe grade of Texas cotton. Here and there growers
ave improved their staple, but on the whole thetendencyhas been in the direction of a lower grade

Texas is the greatestcotton-growin-g state in the

isnsisiisss
BBSSR3&1

ENTIRE STOCKS

ATTRACTIVELY PRICED!

All makesandmodels of I scd
Cars are included in this bift
annual Ford Dealer Clear-
ance. They are attractively
priced for immediatesale, in
plain fiturcs It's your chance
of theyearto drive a bartain.

EZggfl

1932 Ford
1935 Ford Pickup

1936 Ford Tudor
1935 Ford Tudor DeLuxe

1935 Ford Tudor
1934 Ford Truck, Long

Wheelbase
1936 Ford Tudor

1932 Ford V8 Tudor

South, but the nameTexason the cotton bale isn't
a recommendationfar the cotton.

This is something that ought greatly to concern
the growers,the ginnors, the bankersand the mer-
chants and all othersconnected with the cotton
trade, either directly or indirectly.

The cotton staple in countiesand districtscan
be improved as the example of Jackson county
shows. There ought to be no delay in the fostering
of movements to bring this about.

We are glad to note a number of meetings of
growers and othersinterested in Northwest Texas
for discussion and action in improving the cotton
staple. All communities may not make the rapid
progress of this Oklahoma cnunty, but they can start
on the road of improvement. Wichita Daily Timcj

KAUFMAN GOT THE FACTS

Kaufman, a trading center in Kaufman County,
reachedthe decision a few weeks ago to conduct a
poll of the people of that territory as to the short-
comings of the merchantsof the city. A question-
naire published in the local newspaperasked many
and varied questions, one of them being. "What in
your opinion, is the outstandingneed of the mer-
chantsof Kaufman?"

The answers brought out many salient facts
and these answersopened the eyes of the merchants
of that East Texasmetropolis. One person wrote in
to say that "salespeople are entirely too indifferent
when approachedby customers. There were many
other answers, of course, and after a study of them
all merchants and salespeople alike have been
greatly benefitted.They have started an intelligent
study of their needs.

To many towns, as well as individuals, fail to
take stock of the true facts and silently complain
about mail order houses destroying them and the
evils of trading away from home .There is always
loom for improvement, but a sharp pencil and fac
ing the true conditions as they exist will many times
bring out an answerto the problem.

The merchantthat keeps hustlingafter business,
maintains an attitude of friendliness, all the while
offering merchandisethat is seasonable and pro-
perly priced, will come out with a profit at the end
of the year. Likewise, towns that adopt aggressive-trad-e

expansion programs and forget about the
troubles of the competitive city, will go forward.

Kaufman has undoubtedly started something
that can well be copied by other towns in Texas.
StephenvilleEmpire-Tribun- e.

Just because two women arc gushy when they
meet on the street is no sign that they feel that way
about each other.

Trouble seems to haea way of meeting the
who goes out to hunt it.

The man who married a widow knows that there
never was but one perfect husband his wite's for
mer mate.

Death by electricity is electrocution; when a man
talks you to death that'selocution.

Marriage often proves that two can living as
as one.

People who lose their tempers playing a game
ought to enjoy hard work.

A grudge is one thing that everyone seems
to pay off as soon as possible.

aew&zs&&Blfep
GUARANTEED RaG

VALUES INCLUDED!
Manyof heocartaroR&GValues

Renewed and Guaranteed...
100tatlifactlonor100re(undl

Coupe

SNAP SHOTS

LOTS OF GOOD
TRUCKS

and Commercial Cars.Many
sizes ami body types . . .
many with R & G Guunin-tec-.

A good truck is a good
money-make-r Come in,
and select one that's rinht
in every way for your needs!

1930 Ford Coupe

1934 Chevrolet or Sedan
1933 ChevroletTudor
1935 ChevroletCoupe
1934 ChevroletCoupe

1935 Chevrolet or

DeLuxe

1934 ChevroletTruck
1929 ChevroletTudor

100 To ChooseFrom All Makes All Models All Prices

Haskell Motor Co.
Sales 4M& Service

Roars Louder Than British lion

sr?iFwT

Nothe Fort, England. A gun crew goes inlo action as it wards off an Imaginary enemy (hirlnp recent ma-

neuversat this post which guards Portland harbor. Thescldlcrs arc from the Dorset Heavy Ilrlgatlc, Koyal

Artillery, Territorial Army.

Haskell County
As Revealedby the Piles
of the Free Press 20, 30
and 40 years ago.

30 Years Ago

The Haskell schools opened Mon
day for a private term of one
monthafter which the public term
will begin. About three hundred
pupils are attending, which is
ubout one-ha- lf of the scholastic
enrollment of the district.

We are requestedby tne Strcel
Fair committee to state that the
fair will probably be held Friday
and Saturday,Nov. 1, and 2, and

WAY BACK WHEN
by Jeaaae

LTBfcNv
FAMED TENOR MIGHT HAVE

BEEN A CLERK

SOMETIMES parents despair
about their children.

Just becausea youngster shows no
aptitude for the job his parentsmay
choosefor him is no indication that
failure awaits him.

If John McCormack had followed
the plans of his father he might
have been a Catholic priest. The
famous tenorwas born in Athlone,
Ireland, in 1884, fourth of eleven
children. His father worked in the
woolen mills of the town and the
family was very poor. John at-

tended theCatholic schools and was
an excellent student, winning a
scholarship to college. There he
studied for the priesthood.

At an early age John McCor-mack'-s

voice showed promise and
at the age of nine he sang in a
school entertainment. Music was
not one of the subjects offered at
college, and so John had no oppor-
tunity to receive training for his
voice. It did not occur to him at
that time that singing would be his
profession. However, he did decide
against becoming a priest, which
must have beena hard blow for his
father. But the man did not lack
understanding and he encouraged
the boy in his desire to become a
civil service clerk. When John
failed in the entrance examinat.ons
at the school where he would re-
ceive his training, and when given
a secondchanceforgot the appoint-
ment, his father must have truly
despaired.

Then it began to dawn on John
McCormack that singing was his
true vocation. He had loved to sing
all his life. He went to Dublin and
got a Job in the Marlborough Street
cathedral choir at $125 a year. He
began to gain more and more roc
ognition, sang for recordings of the
Edison and Gramophone compa-
nies, and eventuallybecamea star
of opera. Today he is known the
world over for his golden tenor.

WNU Strvice.

A. H. Wair, Prop.
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History
that if possible, they will get the
premium list up and have it pub-

lished next week.
On last Sunday afternoon Mr.

W. A. Strickland and Mrs. M. L.
Hubbardwere married, Rev.J. T.
Nicholson officiating.

The Haskell Furniture Company
have purchased the old warehouse
of the McNeill & Smith Hardware
Co., who have erected a large new
warehousejust east of the Lindcll
hotel.

Mr. T. C. Cahill made a business
trip to Ballingcr and San Angelo
this week.

Mr. J. W. Allen of Jud was in
the city Wednesday. He said that
some of the cotton in his part of
the county would have half a bale
per acre and that on his farm it
would averagea third of a bale
peracre.

John Oatcs left yesterday for
San Antonio where he will attend
the Peacock school.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Christianchurchwill give a bazaar
on December 17 and 18.

Mr. C. L. Travis of the Cliff
community was in town Wednes-
day and reportedhis section as in
a prosperous condition.

19 Years Ago

We learn that Mr. G. A. Flowers
ot Buffalo Gap, who has a cattle
ranch in Stonewall county, will
move to our town later on to se-
cure the advnnt.-ie-p nf nm-- nvnoi.
lent public school.

Haskell has about regained the
ground she lost Hnrlmi hn linr
times. We reach this conclusion
from seeing the increased business
being done bv hpr mmvlinnfc nr.
from the fact that nearly all the
vacant residences and icntnl pro-
perty have been filled up.

Mr. Dan Couch loft Wnrinncin..
for Henrietta where he will visit
his parentsand nrnpnn,1 (Vionro in
the State University at Austin.

Mr. B T. Lanier hrnnoht In n
nice samnle of vollnw mm t,i
week for the county exhibit.

Mr. C. M. Brown has sufficiently
ecovered from his rheumatic at--- ck

to be about soon.
The post office was moved this

week to its now mini-tor- e nHinim,,.,
Capt. Dodson's store.

tne literary department of the
Enworth Leaeuo hold Ito firct oe.
sion at the Methodist parsonage
msi nignt anu carried out an in-
teresting nronram of pss.-iv- roll
ings and music.

Ewe. Rhoa. F. Nnnro rnnrliminrl
a protractedmeeting at the Chris-
tian church here up to last rlight
There were six or seven accessions
to the church and five baptisms.

Mr. Towns brought in somesam-
ple cotton stolks the other day thatwere nrettv nood. hut Mr u'nitnn
followed with some a little better.

o
MAN WANTED for good nearby

Rawlcigh Route. Real opportuni-
ty for right man. Write Raw-lelgh- 's,

TXI-340-O- G, Memphis,,
Tenn., or see R. A. Greenwadc,
Rochester, Texas.

WHO WANTS FINE PIANO AT
A BARGAIN? Have beautiful
small baby grand new style
Consolctto Piano with benches
to match at a real bargain. Live-
stock or grain taken in exchange
or sell on easy terms. Address atonce, Piano Sales Co., 1107
Houston St, Fort Worth, Texas.

"MARK EVERY
GRAVE"

See us before you buy a Monument. Save
agent'scommission by coming to the yard.

All Work Guaranteed.

HASKELL
MONUMENT WORKS

RADIO BROADCASTS
TOR SOUTHWESTERN

FOOTBALL GAMES

The Southwest Conference foot-

ball season will begin on the air
as well as on the ground on Sep-

tember 25. The Humble Oil & Re-

fining Company, .sponsor of radio
broadcasts of Conference games,
today announced that the radio
football season would break with
a broadcast of the Texas-Tex-as

Tech football game from Austin
Saturday afternoon. The game be-

gins at 2:30 p. m. and the Humble
broadcast will take the air at 2 20
p m.

Kern Tips, well known sports
announcer of Houston, will handle
the play-by-pl- ay description of the
game,and GeneWyatt will handle
color.

The game will be put in the air
over stations KNOW, Austin,
KRPC, Houston, WOAI, San An-
tonio, KRBC, Abilene, KGKL, San
Angelo, and KBST, Big Springs.

Learning that the Columbia
Broadcasting System will put the
Texas Christian University - Ohio
State game on a national hookup,
the Humble Company has made no
attemptto bring this game to Tex-
as listeners. In addition to the
Columbia hookup the game at Col-
umbus will also be broadcastoer
stations WBAP-WFA- A, Dallas-F- t.

Worth.

Curry Chapel

Rev. H. G. Hammer filled his
regular appointment here Satur-
day night, Sunday and Sunday
night. There was a good crowd
out and each,service was enjoy-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. York was
called to Spanish Fort Monday by
the death of Mrs. York's mother,
wha has been real sick a long time.
They have the sympathy of our
community.

Mrs. T. A. Rhoadswho has been
sick for some time was able lo
be out at church Sundav. Glad
to have her able to be with us
again.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Marion and
son Carl of Gauntt community at-
tended church, here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Oris Gibbon and
baby and Mrs. Earnest Marion and
utiugwcr uois uaverne made a
trip to Wichita Falls Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Spencer has return-
ed from Wichita Falls where she
had gone for eye treatment.

Mr. Frank Spencer made a
business trip to Dallas Inst week.

Mrs. B. F. Collins of Weiner'spent Saturday night with Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Hill.

Misses Opal Helen and FernLowery visited with Mrs. FrankOmen Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Jeter visit-

ed their son Sammie Jeter of
Throckmorton Sunday evening
He is sick with the flu and wasimproving someSunday.

It was announced that Sundaynight there will be singing herennd we invito everyone to comeand help in the singing.
There will be Sunday Schoolbunday morning at 10 o'clock. Wehope to see a good ciowd present.

Alvin Prnwfif,! f rni ,
" w

has accepted a position with
fc ,' otmcc stnt on. Hean GXllOr ont-n- o..t un .

service station man. He beganwoikMonday morning for Mr. Kennedy
Mrs. J WKeHey who has beenrin l1 Fort Worlh tor several

returned to her home
s siting her sister in Los Ange-les befoie returning to Rule.

SEQUOIA TREE IS OLDEST
LIVING THING IN WORLD

Therestandsin Seauoia Nation-

al Park in California what is per-
haps the oldest living thing in the
world, the GeneralSherman tree,
more than 5,000 years old. It is
the largest of those redwood trees
for which California is famous,
and Is surroundedby many others
of almost equal size and age.

The General Sherman tree is
2110 feet high and 30 -2 feet In
diameterat the base. The William
McKlnley tree is taller, being 200
feet in height, but only 28 feet in
diameter. The Abraham Lincoln
tree is 270 feet high and 31 feet
in diameter.

Some of these trees were al-

ready forest giants, ten centuries
old, "before Abraham fared forth
from his native Ur of the Chaldccs
to found the Hebrew nation. They
had withstood the stormsof thirty
centuries before he birth of Christ.
Yet they will stand in sublime ma-
jesty, living, growing things, and
will live and grow for many cen-
turies to come.

Survivors from the dawn of
civilization, awe-inspiri- ng in their
stately grandeur, they seem to
hold within their massive trunks
the mysterious secrets of nnti- -
qulty.

If one would gain a better real-
ization of how brief is the span of

X
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Machinery
1 12 Foot Superior Deep Furrow Grain Drill.

16 Foot Van Brunt Grain Drill.
1 McCormick-Deerin- g Row Binder.
1 G Foot McCormick-Deerin- g One-Wa-y.

JKM Chevrolet
Reconditioned Tractors Implements.
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that I could not recommend in
creases In appropriations, other
than n little over a million dollars
for the insaneasylums. These re-

commendationsof mine were ig-

nored. Efforts to consolidate cer-

tain departments of government
were killed in committee, and ap.
propriations' were substantially in-
creasedwithout rcveetnics being
provided.

Tho to cut appropriations
was during the Regular Session
The appropriationshave now gont
into effect. Our schools and col-
leges, for instance,have acted on
these appropriations and entered
into contractswith teachers winch

binding on the State The
Board of Control has acUeitisod
for bids on buildings authorized in
these appropriations. Now, tt
would manifestly unfair, in fact
I think impossible, for the Legi-
slature to make any substantial
savings at this Into hour The
trouble is if I should submit any
of thesematters it would prevent
passage of revenue measutco,
which must have regardless,
during the thirty days to which
the Legislature is limited.

This past week the State Min-
eral Board, of which the Govern-
or is Chnirmnn nnri .TuHtm f V
Terrell of the Railroad Commission
and Land Commissioners McDon-
ald members nasscil a
lution which will result in $500 44
per day more to the school fund
from leases in the Sabine River
bed.

Theseleaseswereorginally made
by GovernorSterling, Colonel E. O
Thompson and Land Commission-
er J. H Walker. They provided for
a royalty to the State from
theseriver bed leases. Later, dur-
ing Mrs. Ferguson'sadministration
the price of oil dropped and she,
together with Railroad Commis-
sionerLon Smith and Mr. Walk-
er, former Land Commissioner,
lowered the royalty from th to

Additional wells were drill-
ed, and there now 148 wells
from which the Statereceives roy-

alties.
Judge Terrell made a motion to

restore the royalty from to
McDonald and I seconded

the motion and it passed unani-
mously. Judge Terrell and I

quite proud of this additional

allowed fop ?Thr.fnTnFs'-rW'-w
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New Haven, I nil. The engineer was killed and a dozen other persons injured as this passenger train,
bound from Detroit to St. Louis, plunged from the tracks. The locomotive almost burled itself in the
ground at the force of the Impact, the cause of which was not Immediately determined.

Brief News O f T I p
Items From V J-- C
SCHOOL NEWS

Rule-Sylvest- er

The Rule Bobcatsgot in Sylves
ter's eyesand scratcheda 2C-- 0 vic-

tory Friday afternoon at the Rule
High School field. Rule marched
down the field for 18 first downs,
while Sylvester only made 2.
Touchdowns were made as fol-

lows: 2 passes resulted in touch-
downs, Turner to Lewis, and Lewis
to Allison. One touchdown result-
ed over a blocked kick by Cloud,
and Allison covered it over Rule's

lOflt

erf.
JMlvikd about

Japs Killing Clilnamcn.

MONICA. CALIF.SANTA formula still holds
good. A Jap lulls a China-

man That's another dead
Chinaman. A Chinamankills
a Jap. That'sa war.

Dut before we get too busy de-

ploring Japan's little way of disre-
garding pledges so
as to gobble more
Chinese territory let
us look at some rec-

ords closer home.
Since the republic
was formed we have
deliberately broken
2G-- separatetreaties
with the original Red
owners of this land.

From these viola-tion- s

of our solemn
promises border
wars frequently en

Irvln S. Cobb

sued. When the Indians started
fighting we called it an uprising.
When wc senttroopsforth to slaugh.
ter the Indians it was a punitive e- -

pedition to restore law and order.
If the white soldiers wiped out tho
Indians, that was a battle. If the

Indians wiped out tho soldiers, that
was a massacre.

Those who make history rarely
get a square deal from those who

write history.

Keeping Undercover.
is tho land where, in

you hide your place
of residence and have your tele-

phone privately listed. Tho result
is, if your aged grandmother hap-

pens along and doesn't know your
address,she can never reach yon,

but any smart stranger may ap
proach the right party let us call

him a 'phonc-legge- r and. by pay-

ment of a small fee, get the number
instantly.

So, In about two calls out of three
you answer the ring to find at tho

oHicr end of the line somebodywith

a neat little scheme,becausehere
In movlcland neat little schemer
grow on every bush and gcntlemci;
promoting them are equally inimcr
ous.

Through long suffering. I've b4

come hardened to this, but toda

over the wire came a winning vole

saying the speaker desired to glvi"

me, as he put It, "a checking over

for whlto termites."
i ndmlt to a touch of dandruff av)

there have been times when I sum

pected flcas--we oxcel In fleas cm

this coast-- but I resent the Idea of

also being Infested with whlto tor--

i' nhout decided that, to mod

em civilization, telephonesare whai

cooties aro to a wur -
cm, hut everybody has 'em.

iike

CameraSniping.
of famous folk

SNAPSHOOTING bo upsetting

to tho victims of the sniping, but

thesubscribespuWlc certainly wt

tgoal line. The last touchdown re-
sulted when Turner ran 14 yards
fo ra score. Two extra points were
made by Turner.

I Rule's next game will be with
Stamford Friday night September
24tn at Stamford.

Future Farmer Calves
21 calves were recently purcha--'

cd from the Hcnsley ranch in Kent
county and placed with the stu
dents of the vocational agriculture"
class of the Rule High School, ac
cording to Mr. J. W. Young, voca--

an illuminating eyeful every time
one of the photographic magazines
appears.

I've just laid aside the current
copy of a periodical which could be
called either "The Weekly Expose"
or "Stop, Look and Laugh." Among
other fascinating, not to say illusion-ing- .

illustrations, I note the follow-
ing

A reigning movie queen with her
mouth so wide open that her face
looked like a "gates ajar" design.
If I had tonsils like hers, I'd have
'cm right out.

A political idol taken in a brief
one-piec- e bathing suit. Next time
they snap him, ho would be well
advised to wear more than a mere

A Mother Hubbard would
be bettor. Or, anyhow, a toga. A
statesman is greatly handicapped
when ho suggestsa barrel of leaf-lar- d

with the staves knocked oil.
A close-u- p of Mr. John L. Lewis

with the lips pouting out and a con-
gested expression. Would not this
tend to confirm the impression that

oil was
I his re--

is trans-- ! covering from operation
the Tailor

ntnhtmnrn nil nf lie linl-- hnH thnt
horrid of being caught out-

doors with practically nothing on.

ricld Days for Reds.

UNDER tho warming suns of
and indifference and

even tacit encouragement in cer-

tain quarters, many of our hot-

house Communists aro changing
from the pallid, timorous flowerlets
of discontent advo-

cates of the new age when
Lenin will take over Lincoln's niche
in the gallery of the immortals and
government everywherewill be of
the Trotskys, by tho Trotskys, for
the Trotskys.

True, there still remain
wavering souls who are so pink
they'd be red if they weren't so yel-

low I

But thesequivering shrink
in number as their comrades
openly profess the blesseddoctrine
which is doing so much for the un-

dertaking business In Russia.
s. conn.

Copyright. W.N U 8ervlce.
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tlonal agriculture teacher. These
calves averaged 460 pounds ecan
and will be fed for 1-

-0 days.

Livestock ShowHere For Oct. 'J

On October 9th a livestock show
will be held in Rule, under the
supervision of J. Weldon Young,
vocational agricultural teacher in
the Rule School.

Severalclasses of livestock will
be shown. A detaileddiscription of
the event will be given later.

Here and There
Mrs. W. A. Trammel and baby

of Monahans who havebeenvisit-
ing Mrs. Trammel's parents, Mr,

and Mrs. Homer Chambers return-
ed to their home this week.

Mrs. Doc Rose has accepted a
position with the J. M. Steele
store.

Mrs. JessPlace, Mrs. Newt Cole,
Mrs. Bill Kittley and Mrs. John
Bellinger, left Monday morning
for a few days visit in Dallas and
Fort Worth.

Miss Kathleen Jones will teach
in Barnhart this term. Miss Jones
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Jones. She received her B.
A. degree from North State
Teachers College at Denton last
August.

Jodie P. Harris of Albany and
.1 B. Burkhalter of Odessa were

Ifluests of their brother and uncle
E. B. Harris and Mrs. Harris
Thursday.

Mrs. H. S. Hightower of Dallas
is visiting her daughter,Mrs. J. J
Moch.

Opal Edwards, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Bob Edwards is still a
patient in the Knox City hospital.

lately Mr. Lewis bit more than n. S. Ouslcy, who confined
ho could chew? to room for the past week

This candid camera stufl a tonsil
into pictorial fact tho lis back at the Ousley Shop.

dream

Into
glad

some

aspens
bolder

ikvi.v

High

Texas

lating

Air. una mrs. nwi;i Chambers
land son and daughter,Ferber and
Rhogenia spent Sunday in jacus-bor- o,

the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Chnmbers. They also visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Howard of
Seymour en route home.

Mrs. W. D. Payneand two sons
returned Thursday from tuco
where they visited their mother
and grandmother,Mrs. Broyles.

nine Famllv Move Hack To Rule
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines and

children moved back to Rule from
McCaully last week. Mr. Hines was

AUTOMOBILES
We Will Try To Save You

Money on Your Automo-
bile Purchase.

SeeUs
LINDSEY MOTOR COMPANY

L. R. Denton, Mgr.
Rule, Texas

DeSota Plymouth Dealers

HHHUIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIllii
Seiberling Tires

SpecialsUntil October1st

(Six Months Guarantee)

(12 Months Guarantee)

$4.58
5.18
4.98

$5.25

ALL REGULAR SIZES AT POPULAR PRICES.

Gratex Service
Station

transferred to the mail . carrier
route in that town about a year
ago. tie is retiring from the postal
seiAice January 1st. In the mean-
time he is boarding in McCuulley,
and coming home durnig the week
ends until his time expiresthe first
of the year.

Caskins Move Here From
Wichita Falls

Mrs W. H. Gaskin and son W. II.
Jr., of Wichita Falls moved here
last week where they joined their
husband and father, W. H. Guskln,
who is employed at the City Drug
Store. W. H Jr. has accepted a
position with the City Drug Store.

Over Thousand BalesGinned In
Rule This Season

About one thousand bales of
cotton have been ginned in the
Rule territory since the 1937 crop
of cotton began toopen. If the sun
continues to shine he gins will be
running full capacity in a few
days.

Some report that both the leaf
and boll worms are numerous
while others say that the worms
are injuring the cotton only slight-
ly.

o

Bunker Hill
Mr. Walton of Haskell and Mr.

Bill Brock of Rule, visited Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Newton Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. R. V. Hagle who has been
sick for several weeks is slowly
Improving.

Mrs. W. W. Newton and Mrs.
Melvin Morgan anddaughterWon-cil- e

visited at Abilene Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knipling and

daughterMelba, spent Sundayaf
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Williams of O'Brien.

Miss Mildred Green visited the
Sagerton school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Fugua and
daughterJulia and little son Tom-
my of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Spitzer and little son
Udell of Old Glory, Mr. and Mrs.
V. E. Newton and daughters Ei-

leen and Ruby Lee of Sagerton,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Boedeker, Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Boedeker spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Nor-be- rt

Boedeker.
Misses Lorain, Lillian and La--

verne Neinast of Sagertonvisited
Miss Mildred Creep Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Newton,
Edd Newton and J. W. Newton,
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Chatwell of

o
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt

and Miss Madalinc have as their
guests this week Mrs. C. W. Stig-ma- n

and Miss Edythe Marques of
Chicago, III.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duncan

spent Sunday in Stamford the
guest of their parentsMr and Mrs
J. E. Duncan

PRICE
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COST
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1938
PHILCO

I

AND YOUR OLD RADIO

FEATURES
9 Cono-Contrl- c Automatic Tuning.
0 Inclined Control Panel No Squat--No

Stoop No Squint.
8 y Tubci.
Push-Pu- ll PhateInvertedAudio
Circuit Magnificent Power, Se-

lectivity andTonal Rlctinen.
9 Phllco Foreign Tuning System.

Tone Control.
Phllco High Efficiency Aerlat.

9 Many Other Feature!too Numerous
to Mention.

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea

Remedy is needed to convince any-
one. No matter how bad your cast,
get a bottle, use as and if
you are not satisfied, iruggists will
return your money. Oates Drug
Store.

M- -f
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TO

PAGE, SEVET

'PreachersHair
Tonic

Positively return gray hair
former color, brown black
Rids dandruff, stops hair falling.
Marvelous dead hair. Try

convinced. your Drug-g- ls

Barber Beautician. Btji

from TINKER
to EVERS
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Close cooperationbetween the membersof

famousinfield madethat phrase possible
the sort of cooperation that exists between
thedifferent departmentsof the HumbleCom-

pany. But it's not double play Humble de-

partmentsareseeking; it's way to improve
Humble products, to better Humbleservice.
They all work to that end production men,
pipeliners, refiners, technicians,station men-an-

dealers. Becausethey do, more and
more Texasmotorists eachyear acquire the
Humble habit more and more make ,it

regular practice to stop for service where
they see the Humble sign!
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DEPENDABLE YOUNG girl wants' p y J0 Hold
woric as cafe waitress or general
house work. Can furnish refer-- 1

cnee. Write to Box 141 A. Rt. 3.
Stamford, Texas

L
"Conl Comfort, Perfei sour

MATINEE DAILY

Today and Friday, Sept. 23-2- 4

Warm Hearts Hot Feet
Torrid Tunes'

rul

fy
t a '

2 P M

head Hides Again"
Coliir Oirto4in

Saturday September 23

Two Changes of Program Each
Saturday!

MATINEE. 1 'till S p. m. . . .

Hob Steele
(The Screen's No 1 Cowbov

In

"Doomed at
Sundown"

NIGHT SHOW. G:30 till 11 p. m.

Here - a Musicial that's a
Honey!

Kcnn UAKEK Jane WYMA.N

Frank McllUGH
In

"Mr. Dodd Takes
The Air"

l'UEVUE SATURDAY 11 I l.
Sunday-Mond- a. Sept.

Boy' We vc Got Something
Here!

53
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BINGHAM'S

BeautyContest
Here October

One of the most all inclusive all
states beauty show features includ-

ing a beautycontest, a talent con-t- es

and a Shirley Temple contest
will be staged at the North Ward
puditorium on Thursday night i

October 7th.
The sole purpose of this -- how

i to select a beauty who will oe
pent to San Antonio in Noembci

tn compete in the All-Sta- te Beau-
ty contest. Also to select either
one talented person in singing,
dancing, reading, playing a musi--
cal instrumentor a group of four
no more than four may enter in
vocal or instrumental quartett or I

a one act play The winner or
winners in this talent group will
also be sent to San Antonio and
there compete for State honors.
Tn the Shirley Temple group the
young Miss who according to the
judge. bet represents Shirley
Temple will bo given a lovely
Shirley Temple dress The dress
will be on display in the show
window of Perkins-Timberla-ke

and the little girl who wins the
dress will be given a ticket call- -

I

RITA
HASKELL

New Sound System

Fri.-Sa- t. Sept. 24-2- 5

Ken Maynard
The Singing Son of the Saddle)

In

"Strawberry
Roam"

Also
Work Shops of Old Mexico

and LAST CHAPTER
"SECRET AGENT X--

Sun.-Mo- n. Sept. 20-2- 7

Bob Steele
In

"Doomed At
Sundown"

Xote ....
The RITA is now in operation
c" ery da except Tuesday. . . .

Matinees On
Saturday-Sunday-Wednesd-

Days
Lunch Days

Mrs. Bingham Announces. . .

wMIT y G00D"
A Brand Xew Loaf of Sandwich Bread
Idoal for making' sandwiches for the school

lunch b' r "., partifs. . Try a loaf today and
.sot' fw the mat and "Mity Good"
sandwichesvon can make . . . and remember,
breadbaked by Mrs. Bingham healthful, pure
and full f energy . . . You pay for the best . . .

v, f the hot by demanding.

MRS.

j Purity Bread andRolls

"liiy-Good- "
Sandwich

Bread

WfacM49

crashesat 200 M. P. H. ! King in Shorts Forgets State I checkerciimp of

Cleveland, Ohio. dog!
Count Otto von H.igcnburg of

Is pictured here emerging
front the ruins of his plane which I

crashed while traveling 250 miles ;

per hour. The internationally famed
stunt llier provided an unexpected
thrill for 50,000 air fans attending
the National Air Haces when he
climbed out of the wreckage, sa-

luted them and collapsed as he at- -

tempted to get Into an ambulance.

ing for that pattern in her own
size.

The young ladies who will
in the beauty will be elect-

ed by their classmates in the four
high classes.These entrants
will be available for next week's
paper.

Also the little girls who will be
in the Shirley Temple will
be selected from the grades in
both the North and South Wards.
These names will also be in next

paper. In the talent con-

test anyone may enter who wishes
to. See the next week's Free Press
for the names of all entrants of
the various

The show is being sponsored by
the South Ward P. T. A. and every
moment will be crowded with in-

teresting,numbers, talent along
every line, singing, dancing,
one act play. All for 10 and 25
cents. Thursday October 7.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Sanders
of Cleveland, Ohio, havebeen vis-

iting their parents Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Sanders. Clifton Crawford
also of Cleveland visited his

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Crawford.
They left the first of the week
to visit the formers brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Earnest Sanders in Ft.
Worth before their return to
Cleveland.

! . . .
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FreeSaturdayOnly!
Balloon Free With Each ofOur New Large SizeDixie

Cupsof Ice Cream,Vanilla Only

Mrs. Bingham'sBakery

rnE HASKELL freefress
Carrs

w --

war ft - Lj QikfS - ' mmwBK 1 .
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Garbed in shorts and stockings and sweater to enjoy a day of fun.
King GeorgeVI is shown on a recert visit to the duke of York's camp for
underprivileged boys at Southwold England. Forgetting the cares of

state the democratic monarch ducks under a barrier to get a bitter
view of a football match.

be Young People's
SeniorDepartment
Is To Be Organized.

The young people's work of the
Methodist church is to be greatly
strengthened and enlarged next
Sunday by the organization of a
Senior Young People's department
and the creation of a new class.
The department as newly consti-
tuted will include all Methodist
young people between the ages of
15 to 24. The new class will be a
mixed class ofyoung people past
the high school ageto 24. This new
departmentwill be responsible foi
all church activities of yeung
people of the Methodist church.
It will include social and recrea-
tional activities as well as mis-
sions, worship and study. The
various meetings will occur on
Sunday morning, Sunday evening
and during the days of the week I

These plans and proposed
changes were made by the church
hoard of education last Sundayaf-

ternoon.
Men's Choir for SundayNight
A large men's choir will be res-

ponsible for all singing and music
at the Methodist church for next
Sundaynight. A committee of men
will arrange for special music.
This should be a very inspiring
sight to the young people and
ehildren, to see their fathers and
brothers and uncles leading the
congregational singing in the wor-
ship service. The time is changed
from 8 o'clock to 7:30 The men

'WAY BACK WHEN
by Jeinne
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'IU.IAM S KNUDSEN. vice
' ' pn-.de- cf General Motors,

rdiy gave promise to the casual
j - orver of being executive mate--
r ji 30 years ago. Born in Den--
T ark n 1880, he came to the Unit- -

i rtatcs at the age of twenty, with
.3 in his pocket. His first Job was

as a reamer and riveter in a New
Vor:: shipyard, and later he worked
in the railroad shops at Salamanca,
N V , repairing locomotive boilers.
rCnudsen had worked in a bicycle
ptant in Denmark, and he finally
ibtaincd a job as a bench hand in
t similar factory in Buffalo, N. V.

T io result? In five years Knud- -

v was manager of the bicycle
'jc jry, the Keim mills which Hen
ry Ford bought in 1011. During the '

xt ten years, he worked closely
Aith Ford in the development of
"ass production of automobiles. In
1021 he joined General Motors,
vhere he steadily advanced to his
present position as one of the most
prominent men in the whole auto-
mobile Industry,

There Is eo much in' liking the
work you do that, een if offered
more money at something I did
rot like, I think I would stick with
'he thing that appealedto mc more.
And I would be thinking of my own
u?ccss in doing that. For, when

we aro working on things we like,
I we can put In more extra hours,
J we take moro extra pains, wc car.
. io a better job. Doing the things
I we like, we tire less easily. We

.re inspired toward finding better
'ays, and wo are able to contribute

I 'o much more than wo may be
' actually paid for at the moment

that advancement cannot fall to
I te rapid.

WNU Sirylc.

STATESMAN PASSKS

ASTOR U Kl PT bpmiiaH

Francis Ormond French, father
of John Jacob Astor III, who

filed a bill of bankruptcy. One of

the liabilities was a bill to a

United anual

winning

KIN

Chinese
laundryman totaling $1.48. honors were
French refused memory Andrew Mellon,

Ellen Tuck French, to got treasury cab
him financial Presidents Harding.

"I'll always stand hdgc and Hoover and
feet.'

are requested to meet in the
Menefee class room 7:15

march in a body into the audi-
torium.

The debt raising committee of
the Haskell Methodist churcr.
with a few other men met in the
director's room of the Haskell Na
tional Bank Tuesday afternoon
and voted unanimously pro-
ceed with their plans to pay the
indebtedness of the church this
fall. They ask all those have
given notes and pledges to this J

tuna to join them paying them
on the date due, Octo-

ber 1st. Every member of the
church and Sunday school as well
as their friends are asked to joim
heartily and sacrificially in this
most worthy enterprise. This plan
to pay the total indebtednessnow,
seems be the only way possible
to have the good name of the
church and will prove easier ttian
what the church will have to

this movement fails. Let all our
friends remember that, if we fail
to get this debt of approximate-
ly $9,000.00 treasurer is

instructed return all your
money by the first of January.

R.N
o .

Mre. Florence Clifton of Abi
spent the week-en-d with her

eisilt ueo. v. vvimoisn. '

o
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Couch re-

turned from Waco after visiting
their Mr. and Mrs. Ld-w- ar

Burleson and family. i

ior tne
twenty-five-, of is

Dctro.t who crowned new na- -

champion
States at the tourna-

ment sponsored by the National ,

Checker associationat Providence,
15. I. He defeatedWilliam Ryan oi I

New York, of six WANTED customers
games, the ouier were ornws
Ilubin unsgraduatedlast June from

Uctro t College of Law.

-
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Mr National accorded
an offer of his the of W

daughter,
' secretary of the in the

of his diftlcultios. mets of Coo-sayin-

on my one of the
own

at p. m.
to

to

who

in
promptly

to

do
if

our pon-tive-ly

to

H.

lene
.us.

A.

daughter

was

out
lour

out

all

nation's leading industrialists who
died at Southampton.N. Y , at the
ige of eighty-two- . He was one oi
die nations four woaltmcst men.

X I

i.
x

Mm

in Will . - It Arnold of the
Lv. led Sij'cs iirr y who has been
api oin' d chief jf chiij.lains of the
orn y by Pres Ji it Roosevelt Chap
lain An.uld, a Ro.nanCatholic, will

i

succeedChaplain Alva J. Brast.ul.
the presentchief of chaplains. The J
fir:t of his dJiiommation to be 2

ignated as chief of chaplains, F.i- - 1

tner Arnow the army in 1913
He was ordained a priest of the
Roman Catholic church in 19i8.

KNOW ALL WOMEN AND CHILDREN BY THESE

WHEREAS the health, life and anigeneral welfare of each citizen are dependent upon existing
living and

the lives and property of our people are en-
dangered by causedby rubbish accumulations in homes of.stores, factories, alleys and streets, and

'
a city is judged largely by its general appear-ance of freshnessand beauty, and
fire to a very degree is preventable bythe proper application of education in fire and flrRprotection;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, F. G. Alexander, Mayor of thoof Haskell, do herebyproclaim the week of October 3 to D
FIRE PiurSKTION WEEK, during which week I most respectfully urge our civic and commercial
school officials and teachers, and our citizenship wholeTas acooperate and work with fire chief, firc marshal aJ
officials In an effort to control this uselessloss of ,if0 andy by fire. Every home, office and 7houW
be Inspected carefully and all fire hazards removed

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I
my seal of on 21st

F. G. ALEXANDER, Mayor.

the

HEAVY ENROLLMENT AT

At noon Friday, 17,
Texas Technological College show-
ed 3.0G8 students had begun re-

gistration. This compares with
2.G09 on the same day a year ago.
The total enrollment for the fall
semesterof 1930 was 2,703. It is

that the enrollment for
the fall of 1937 will be very close
to 3.100.

t.. ...lai.lli.Mn tltn li.nvnnen m.it111 ilKlll'UllUlL-- i mi- - uvt
I a year ago is 82 students. Cuds
have been takenout by 387. against

a vear ago. In engineering, the
, inccrase is 153 students,079 hav-
ing taken out cards for legstra-tio-n

as compared with 520 a year
ago

In home economics, the increase
is 07. 371 students having
out cards for registration as com-

pared with 304 a year ago. Arts
,ond sciences lias an apparent re-

gistration of 1,505 against 1,404
,a yearago.an increaseof 101. Per
centage increase wnoie

Nathanel Rubin, school 13.7.
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to try our battery charging ser
ice. We rent batteries, carry a

complete stock of new batteries,
tires, and accessories. If you re '

n or
phone No. 50 for
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FOR SALE I Oliver Hart
Parr Row Crop J. K.

n

R. ,f

1.

MR. AND MRS. LEE of
Rule have complimentary tick-
ets at Free Press
good at the Texas

or night, the
feature will be

Show" Dick
and RoseMary

FOR SALE of wood at
my place

per cord. C.
3tp

FOR RENT
single Close in,

All conveniences;
M. D. Crow. It

FOR SALE
SI. 00 Trimmier,
Route 3. Up

FOR RENT
apartment. All conveniences,

Phone 297
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Powell

stranded with flat weak FOR SALF, Several
battery, prompt heavy with pig. Alsota
service. I'annnnoie pigs. I'rtced richt

CHEAP
Tractor.

Stoker at Pitman Garage, Has- -, crmoncnt Wav.
kell 2tn Shampoo set,

. I Facials, M a i -

WANTED One Singer Sewing fiirc;I an,lhl"R n

Machine. Write H. Heaving- -. nc lln? bc?u"
ton. Haskell Star Route worl5 what

JNO. A.

the office,
Theatre Sun-

day Monday .when
attraction "Var-

sity starring Powell

Plenty
near JosseletSwitch.

$2.00 A. Thomas.

Furnishedbedroom to
man. on pave-

ment reason-
able. See

Winter Barley Seed
bushel. J. P.
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private entrance.
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KAISERS
(Use Eggstractor Doubles

duction, eliminates all i

parasitesand all woras.1
make you money or j

refunded Contains 10

ceptcdby all authoritiej
dable and makes andul
money. SI.00 per bottle. I

the Clifton ProduceCo.
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Systems Cars.
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PerfectFit

In A Tailored Sm

dressedmen realize the imP

tancc of clothes fit perfectly,a

they insist on the of tailoring tb

has built Modern Cleaner'sreputatt

for fine clothes.

A of H

On

Tailor

Well

that
kind

New Selection Fine Woolens

Display

Gene Hunter
ModernCleaner
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